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The Longer thou Livest the more 

Fool thou art 

By W. WaGeER 

[c. 1568] 

The original of this facsimile 1s supposed to have been printed c. 1568. 

The Stationers’ Register has the following among the entries from 

July 22, 1568, to July 22, 1569 (A rber’s Transcript, 1. 386) :— 

“‘ Recevyd of Rychard Jonnes for his lycense for pryntinge of a 

ballet the lenger thou leveste the more ffoole thow 

iiij d.” 

There is record of two other plays by W. Wager (who must not be 

confounded with Lewis Wager, the author of ‘“ Mary Magdalene’’). One, 

‘“*’Tis Good Sleeping in a whole Skin,” 1s said to have been destroyed by 

Warburton’s servant ; of the other, ** The Cruel Debtor,” till recent years 

the only known leaf was C. wt. in Bagford’s collection ot title-pages and 

scraps among the Harleian MSS. Mr. Edmund W. Gosse, however, 

came across a double leaf, D. and D. 4, among Mr. W. B. Scott's black- 

letter fragments. These three leaves will be included in the first volume 

of facsimiles of Dramatic Fragments already announced in this series. 



[In this connection the Editor will be pleased to receive information of, 

and suggestions concerning other fragments of a similar kind that it 

would be desirable or useful to include in the three volumes of fragments at 

present contemplated. | 

Mr. ]. A. Herbert, of the MS. Department of the British Museum, 

after comparing this facsimile with the original (C. 34, e. 37), says 

‘at 1s admirably done.” 

JOHN S. FARMER. 
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The Prologe. ee ay 

RY Fi) Riftophones a3 Valerius DOfD fell, 
INL | Introvuceth Pericles in aCommedic, i 
We NG iChat bebeing revaced, againe out ofell,  - 

Unto Lhathenienfes din thus peophelie,  - 
| Boinge bp no Uyonsin pour Cities wantonip, 

b2ing them bp in actes pernicious, 
Doin the tame pou mut be to them abfequinus, 
 ¥5p this faith Valerms he doth avmonifh, 

' SUbat rich men forines be from euell manners refrained 
“< (Lleaft that twith pzofufe fondnes we do them noth, 

Wertue of them cuer after be pifdained : 
o that toben anthozitie, thep bauc obtained, 
hey them felucs being giuen to inconucnience, 

| Mpprefle their fubiens bnder their obedience, 
Db hot noble a thing is good education, 
F02 all eftates but fog them chiefetp 

‘. @ibieh by birth are like to bane gubernation, — 
- ¥n publikque weales, that thepmay rule eucr iufkEp : 
F02 while the Romanes did forfee This matter wile, 
poss Nectch Senate which p2cuatted allway, 
a eee 

Df goon. be begotten anvbozne, 
pieactaa ments mente 

ofa tharpe Shore, 

‘beginneth to grow wilde ; Coz20cting him 
. Me b2inging vp of a childe from his tender age, 

Ju bertue, is a great belpe to be an bone ft man, 
Wut tuhen pouth is {uffred to haue bis owne rage, 

-”-Bt fallethte much calamity now anv than: 
-. Boul with Parents and Patters to no what thep can 

| Moth to teach anv cpzrett their pouth with reafon, 
ia satcalna acl anrt ee. “ 
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7 Fhe Prologe: 
‘akelpe hereto gear Schoole Pattersave necettarles 
Haze, fober, expert, learied, gentle awd paudent, 
Underfuch Bakers youth can never mifcarie, 
F02 either they refraine euils with goad aduifement, 
D7 to occupy the minde good leffons do intent :, 
Xo youth nothing in the wazldis fo pernicions; 
As tobe conuerfant, with makers lacinious, 
Bringing bp isa great thing, fo is dilligence, 

‘ Mut nothing, Ood ercept,is fo trong of Pature, 
Foz neither councell, learninge no3 fapience, 

Cari an euill nature to Hone mannersallure : 
Wo iwe not fee at tele vaies fo many pat cure, . 

'  SChat nothing can their croketuésretefic, © 
Will thephaue deftroiedthembvtterip: 

' Mhe Image of fuch perfons we fhall introduce, 
Reprefented by one whom Moros we de call, 

‘ $5p him we thall declare the butbziftie abufe, 
; Df Cach as bad leuer to Folly and Julenesfall, 

~* Shen to berben to Sapience when he doth call: 
“Where praceffe, hate their whole life they vs fyende, 
And what hame they comte at thelakende: . 

" “ Wilberfoze this eur matter we entitle andname, | 
___ Thelonger thou liue‘t the more Foole thou arte. _ 
-" Gre therenot many todich no berefie the fame? 

ave J warrant you, and naturally play that parte, — 
ea,cuen from the Judgment feat onte the Cartes 

But truly we meane no perfon perticulatly, : 
Mut only to fpecifie offuch generally; = 
WPolfont leas now and than we thallenteriaces 
@ood fo2 the o2ant, not burtfull to the wife, 

. Ponelt mirth thall contin, andappearein place, 
_ . Pot to thaduauncemvent, but to the hhame of vice, 

.. Soertoll Gertue witheut faile is our neuife, . 
~ A fleafon we thall defier pousfpacience, 
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. €. Robin lendeto me thp Botve, tay Wotve, 
, Robin thebow, Robitt lende to me thy bow a3 
“ @ Where was a Dayde come out. of ent, 

ae Deintie toue, deintieloue, 5 
‘ugh ae | ‘There wasamayde camoutathent, 
. soo Daungereus be: . : 

There was a mapde cam out pfisent, . 
_ Fayre, peop2e, {nrall and gent, 

ee pen ys as caaegna 
pe EL cmding ag 
ee ge a ibp at easy EI ? 

_ SPufinge on things pat, hep hote. 
@ Lomalin and bis wife, and bis wiues mothet 
aS ouer a b2idge all three together, 
ihe binge was beoken andtbhepfellin, 
Whe Deuilt Go with all quoth Lone alin. 

ye * ‘@ Partin Mwart andbis man, fovlesum fodledunt, 
le as Partin (wart and his man fovledum bell. - 
pari » Sreustle ads caple ail 

“ey "Whe bite Done fat on the cattll 
3 bend mp Boww and thoote her 3 thall, a 

Spit birin my Glove both fethers ano all, 
~ 5  Glapp my Weidle bpon the thelfe,. - 
; : §f pou twill any moze fing it your felfes 
Dig @D Lode are pou not afhamen, 

hus bainty the time to fpende, © 
eo ee Rees zt eee hee eee? SX ivouts 

Pi tannic) 

< : ok ae ne 
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ae “A new Commiedicealed 
. ¥Wwould haue pou this geareto amens; 

- Wibat, to agoodage now yongrow, 
Zt is time chiloithnele to fo2fake, | 
¥ would finds fomiwbat to do Jtrowe,. - 
And not ike a foole fuch anoylete make, 
Wopng bp and dotwne like a twitleffe Boy, 
Singing and bellowing like abate, 
3f you will not amend this toy, 

We twill bzing pou fo an other atve, 
Moros. Jhaue Liwentie mofongs yet, 

_-« Afonn woman to nty Pother, 
As 3 war wont in ber lappe to fit, | 
She taught me thefe and many other, 
J can fing a fong of Robin Kedbyck, 
And my litle p2etic Hightingale, “op Bele 
Where dwellethatolly Fotter here by wefk, 
bale scope ea | 
Wihan F walke by mytelfe alone, 
Jt dothme goobmypfongstorender, 
Souch pretie thinges would foonebegott, 
Ff Jthould not fomtime thent remenibze, 

Difcipline, _ Gaudet ftultis Natura creandis. 
| ‘ ature hatha pleafure Fooles tocreat, 

Ve maluis atque vrticis & vilibus herbis. 
HPettles and twcevesof that rate, As Pallotwes, 

Hii funt obtufo ingeniocraffocercbro. 
hele are dull of twit and of a groffe beaine, 
Et nihili pendant animi bona depeci ludo. * 

rw 

Ee | 

And fet at nought Vertue geuento palkimebaine, 

Sree vanteibtene ontmarainge 2958 f : 

3 inould be glad your mannersto rectefie, 
3 3f you twold heare tbat 3 will fay, 

 - Fozhame Flay petagaine, — 
Forget pour babith vanitic, i aie: 
Folly and vice pou mut refraine, rae 
nd ginepour felfetobumanitie, . 
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Pye The rie tines bo an ee 
“Mores. ganrgood at fcourging of mp Lappe, Fh ae 
ee Pou twouldlaugh to fe me mofel the pegge, _ ‘2 
Ee _ Seen me fore petele}canion, 

Jie Goatcmeenmaritte, 
outrun all the boyes in the {choole : 
Hyp mother gaue me a Woule of Wor, 

- Alone J amt-to han dle {uch a toole 
|: Scat coms foftly bebinve a oye, 

Aud give bint a bloty and run atway : 
pe Pp mother teacheth me many a ppetietop, 

; ben to fight father tou oe prot ofight m mp poe 
- JMtucke hin bpivard by the heare ill, 

| Uilith thy knockles trike him on the nofe, 
” Jet hint not gee till thou baue thy twill, 

Bite Quales q-afque fibi nates eduxit habebit. 

a 2 Moe alive bout theun, tyie sp tithe fot, 
’  Bberfoze parentsare toblameasbere weles = 

on . your $? 
Moros. _ Sean damit ihe ems Eel. 

Difipline, $e Wetter it were to bane no education, | 
hen tobe inflructed in any part of Joolatry 

iF. $02 thereis no part without abbominacion, 
Mut all together full of fectes and berefic, 

«Motos. Pay J canmoze thé that, barkein pour care 
So callbin knane 3go not bebinde the nooze 

. He bold —p my father and do not feare, 

digg Miitba Seah ewido teeters i be perfons there are, 
Dakin 5, Sit wt heh etna 

~ Pot replenith the earth with fozrow and care, 
-fPot one good man is fcarfly among ten, 
Set fhissongracious ano foal perfon, 
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Pictie. 

Anew Comtedit, called . “> 
even Jnageottachbvinging bp; 

kes tobeas bnbappicapatron, =< * * 
; euler sages ofanpinanscup: 3 

02 the loue that we eer ea 
And chiefly onto Cheittianttie, 

+ @€ie will pone te alter bis utinde, 
And bing himto humanitie; 95.0 8: 

Sill baile right bonozable Difcypline; : 
Well occupied ever moze J do pouting: » 
Infrucing one o2. other- with dodrine, 

- Secording to your Paturall kinde: 
. Ubich is both conily manners to tea, - 
“Andalfo to-minifter cozredion; “.;.. 
Zfall men bnto pour precepts would reach 
SSoone fouls be clented all infection, . - 

Di (cipline, ®D twelconrPictie,the dooze of all bertues.- 
In you confitteth gonshonour bcrtucanbloue 
Ee SON 

sby cheitian Poet we daproues: ° 7 
¢ Hoc fine Vartutisalias nihil eft putato, - 

|  Cutre 
--Exercita gent ; “bas tert, fone ertue thou Pei 3 igi Me ; 

iHithout the twostaly of God omnipotent 3 
‘Wibhichlearned men property call Pictic - — 
Dther Wertues be they neucr fo ercellent, - 
Are ettemed but as things ofbilitic.- 

oR RIE eS 







yo Phe longer thou fineft the more foole thon art. 
Che moze inttrucion,the lelle Sapience, 
@race will not enter into a foolifhbart, — 
Gnighitic Koppeth out intelligence, 

, Mo pou Pietic, and Exercitacion, 

Mftach folly, Jhauc avmonithed him: : 
Wut FJ can baue none other com 
So bainly baue bis parents nozifhen bint. - Pictie, Thus the Cheittian Poet to weight inas iwont, 

Be fe 
4 Without inouryp, all things moztall, 

Natarz infcinétu, {ponte ruunt. 
yp bery nature, bnto bice do falls 

-- MBut as Wwe fee by erperience, 
A barren Field is made fat and firtle, 
3f men will adbibit their diligence, 
Andlabour about it a tobile: | 
S90 though this pong fellow, be foolith as yet, 
With labour and villigent admonition, 
ibe map in p2ofles of time, learne wit, 
ud be willing to take erudition. 

. | Bertue bath bery bard entraunces, 
But ready is the way bnto vice: 

© Sndthere to fall we all, not by chaunces, 
But willingly if we be not ware and wile, 
fol wheras the Lads education, 
Wath ben rude, foolith,fond,and baing, 
Bet bs gine bim good information, | 
And to p2offit him let bs gladly take paine, 
Ditcipline, do pou till pour indeuer; 
Ho caufe him perferiyto knotw Pictie, 

_ What is: God to ferue, to feare, to lone, fo hottonr, 
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Moros. 

Andbis Parents to obey with humillitie, 
When pou know? that JExercitation, 

Mell eri Gen in pom semis, ercife him in goon 
Wlberbp he hall efchetv Zolenes. | 
jn . Nicolas hambles ther is inougy, 

«Mz in Cattcheape, 02 at Saint Bathe 
Ehere be good Poddings at the = the plotigh, tte? Ba 



ae" Sih alts A nevyCommedie, called 

- Pon neuer dio cate better Sauferlinges, * 
Difciptine: Ghisfollpisnot his Jnnocency, —— 

Wbich can in this wife, letwdly ouertoat, 
ut itisantalicious Jnfolentie, 2». 
Which procedeth from a wicked hatte. ~ 

Pierle.  Combitherbzother, combither: . 
| Pour name to nte pou mutt difelofe, ¢ «3 

Ditipline. Bis folly bis maffer did confider, gragccrd 
Anod therfoze called him nothing but Moros 

Pictie, Moros isa foole by interp2etacion 
‘Wut twifdant goeth not all by thename, «=? 
Be thatis afooleinconuerfation, ... 2 
As a foole itt Deede tue may bim blame, © -- 
Fknotv font that be named happy: 
And fom good, biefled, and foztunable, 
Vet truly there be none moe brluckyp, — 
WU orfe moze wickedand bupsofKtabe, .. * 
And though Moros, a foole both fignifie, * 
Het pou may be wife as Jtruk pou will, 
3f por twill farue godas pouougyt Dilligently, _ 
Be hall give pou twifoom,if you pray Mill. ( 

More, Jmap tell you, my Father didlite me well 
Janr the toilet chito that euer he had, »' 
Often times ¥ haue herd him fay o2.tetl, * 
$y boy Moros twill prone a wife av, 

ecrcitation. ¥€ pourcan rementber pour fathers faping, 
Gby can you not remember goodleffons alwells 
Vou may not fet pour ninde bpon playing, 
Wut apply pour felfe to: ifciplines countell. 

Biftipline. My countell is that you feare Oavaboue all? 
Pay dutobintto giue pou Sapience, 
Ceafe not bpon his holy name to call: 
We mecke in fprite, fat andkepe Saieine, 
His Pinifters, Pretfkes and Wreachers, * 
Huch as rule the halp ChurchCatholiques 3 
Mdep J mteane fuchasbetructeachets, _ “> 
Contpante not with any Weretike. 
An Weretike, him holp Dagazsd9 a, 23> 

Hee 62, 

es aoe t-naltncsnge “Sosa ee 

fire ae eC ala 8 
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| TF he longer thou liueft the more foole thou art. 
WAbich errethin Gods mok facred Scripture, 
WAhich is blinde and feeth not brs otvne fall, 

 $But malicioufly doth in errour endure, 
be greatett Berefic that eucr twas, 
ipath the Pope and bis adberentes publif}ed, 
Hea the Herelic of Arius tt doth pafle, 
F02 Chzite anv bis bencefites tt hath ertinguifhed, 
Crample by the wicked Matte latiffacoate, 
RA hich to Chzittes death they make equiuolent, 
F 02 thepcallit a Sacrifice paopictatozte, 
Tal bich is an berefic mok peftilent. 
Anayne, praicrto Sainctes that be dead, 
Wi bich is agreat popntc of infidelitie, 
Fo2thep forfake Chrifte which is the head 
GH be taught to iwo2thip in (pzite and beretie, 

Exercitation. Can pourerite woifclp agapne, 
Difciplines counfell and monition, 

Moros. Can J? pea Ztrow J canandthat plapne, 
3f pou fuffer nie without interruption, 
Fir&he laid beare an od ende with an atl, 
Play now andthenin thy matters abfences. 
Ccafe not a knane by bis right name fo call, 
Puch on the Spitte is pat abftinence,. 

Difcipline. Loe pon here? what & patron thists, | sortats 
| SChinke pou that be is not pak qrace. 

Exercitation. Yet J fay, be that bath wit to vo this, 
se Pay turne to Wertue alfe in {pace. 

Pietic. Com bither J pap the tell me but one thing, 
How intendelt thoutoliue an other day. 

Moros. ow-frulp make merp,daunce and fing, 
foct cocke a iwhope, and play care alvap : 

Pictic. Seing that pou baue none other refpec, 
But pour life saics in follp to {pende, 
Difcipline mu pounow andthencozret, 
SLhat buto twifoom you map pour felfebende, _ 

More, (owed g bes why thall J be beatenz 

Oy father will not fuffer that Jtrow. 
Discipline, Pou kegin te be (cabbie en Wwoente eater, 

' 9 
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Moros. 
gai after him 

Difcipline. 
Moros. 

. Difcipline. 
Moros. 
Difcipline. 

Moros. 

Difcipline. 
Moros, 

Dicipline, 

Moros. 

Pictie. 

Moros. . 

Ezercitation. 

Moros. 

Moros, 

DiGipline, 

Moros. 

_ AnevvCommedie, ealled aie 

atis time Salt bpon youto fro, ae - 
irra, do pou fee that J haue bere, we 
Whe wife mart willeth,anafletobaucafcourge, 
You baue learned folly many a peare, 
From the fame now J mu you purge: . - 
Pou that hane the wit to mocke andtofcozne, 
Wibat twit pou haue to wifdom F will fee, © 
Wipon pour fides this fcourge fhalbe wo2ne;. 
Crcept you will fpeake rightly after nie, 
3 twill loue and feare Ood aboue all, 
¥ twilllone ¢c.. 
Ie might bouchfafe fo gine me fapience, ae 
Be mightbonchfafe ec, 3 | anne 
4 thall not ceate onbis boly name to cat ‘ea 
4 thallnot ceafe ec, | 
Chat he will open mine intelligences watissiesd 
SChat be twill ¢c, i 
Well ayn; oh 
Well fayd.: 
Say the fame berfes alone togethers. 

Like as pou fayd them after me. 
Say the fame berfes alone togethers. 
Like as poufayothemafterme. - on 
His meaning you do not confiver,. Nc 

Alone pou mufk {ay the berfes as they be; 
His meaning pou do not confider, 

Alone you mutt fay the berfesas they be, 
Pou may fap no nr07¢ ashe did fap, 

He did but teach you pour twozdes wifelp to frame 
Pou may fay no moze as be vid fay, 

Pe did but teach you pour wozdes wifelp to frame. 
ith an ongracious foole we fpendtheday - 

He turneth all to.a mocke anda game. 
_ CHith an bugracious foole we {pend the day, 

- Hetarneth all toa mocke anda game. 
Ueration they fay giuethintelligence, 

An other while J will prone pou with mp cours 
Geracton they fap qinetp intelligence, ‘gn Pa 







roe "FF icfonger thiomdinefE themote foole thou art. . 
Or Bag vernal ng anal 
eee Se Picie. ‘Mhis heady foolifpnes and negligence;. . 

- ith copresion sions ews BONEN, aoe 
s Moros. SChis heavy foolithnes, andnegligence 

WiLith copreaion away ive mutt 
“Beercieation. Wie will holve him twhile you te 

ZLay on Difcypline, andbdo not fpare. 
Moros. trotwe 3 thall make you all thze to fweate, 

. Holbeynn one foz one; and fo2 pou all: Dog not care, 
beste him. — s5oy of cod, alas my arfe, out, out s0 moze, 

Crie you mercie;abengeauncetake pon, 
Es $02 Gods fake lrane ntine arfe is fore 
3 as ae en eee er 
py eatin. Sap thus, - 

: Sap thus; - 
Biopine Taatl love mandate vienshemn ak 

- He might bouchfafe to giue me Sapience; 
: te et de 0 ian 

What be may open. mine intelligence. aie” 
Pictic. nod fonne fap thefe wo2rdes and thinke p fame 

And we will teache pou other goodleffonsmoe 
Moros, Pou bhaue put meout Godgiue youfhame, 

| nat not wavich ese the Wel hee gees Ney 

iy a ‘ eridge e a 
yi Fo2 Potton gon uf sale na Sno, 

°Gibile oe apeneth the Bu diet Bn 
_ Mathile | e apeneth Pie, etoe — 

pe ‘ket bg loofe gid spd ra eed A 
a -Gesdbemmebelotaaht tretnostetets. 
a tinipion Polde him, and J will teache hinta new fehoole, 

boa eran Geake the right that can fpeake this, 
Moron, . D beats me no moze,J pray pouhartly, 
Es to lauah# ry ha them this wap, 

eli een S or0 ‘fs 

Ss 

omntinge 3 leue fo fing merely, | 
e ne harme then bpthisdap, 

: eaeiai' fama he Nata a fee, 
cS RR Hee 
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perfatod A nevv: Cominedic watled’ 2 iT 

ty lata) tobe ntery, to fine, tines there be, 

~~ a 

; he y 
‘* a* & 

bel J 

3 
cae 

. 

Sut tiiTucy thingesnotw we have no tine to fpende, 
Let be Heare how Difcypline you do bnderttands _ 

THe (criteiver cores e hath-faught pounds pou fap. 
Rthutketo eftape pour band Moros, 

<? “$But aries Spe ebeh with pom one dapr’ 

- Difcipline, 

Moros. 

Pictie, 

 SDhat he may open nrine tatelligence: *- 

‘Sifter this life pou fhall hauc felicitie: 

¥ will lou arid feare gon aboue all, 
7 Be might bouchfafe to giueme Sapience, 
) MMnilt not.ceafe on his holy nante to call, 

his is well ifit be fpokar-with the baré, 
Feats lomtinte canfethoiMmulation’, - . 
J can not (peate it ¥ (uppole without dbarte,: 

After feare cometh alway conflation, - . 
¥ perceiue that pou hauc wit competentlies — 

Ff pou ould applic it brito bertte, -- Bees 
Sie willintrac pou futficiently, «. -" 
3f our Doctrine you will humbly enfue 
Wy bs you hall haue this coumoditic, 

‘Zn this life pou thall bein reputacion, © 

And teach poutohonour his Waiettice, — - 
‘Here let Moros betwenc cnet? fentence fay 

| Woknotwe his fonne Jefus Chrift, 

Gay geare, good ftufe, bery well, finado, 
tith fach mockrih termes, 

we lowe bint, to pray fo hint, dap ano night, E 

‘Cquale with the Fatherin fabfance and iigtt, 

<$DhatisZopinthebeauentyhabitacion, a 
Sy Conne this o2der with you Wwe will tale, — hee 

“Firk F will comit you tuto Pietie, guna 

- SAlho the true feruaunt of God thall pou rakes? cs, ae 

iF. 

. ’ 

Dhe holy Ohok the author of love and concorvey a 
*. Sh himt pou Shall lé’rne Gods wozde toyeare, 

Pour dutic to thé splitters ofthefame, * 
iho the mitkeries sf Gov in their hartsna bears: 
30 efteeme the facraments eche one by name, 
Pictig twill teache you pour dutic tokinges, 

wiv ; i 
A ae | ; 

To 







The longer chow liuef¥ the moie foole thou art. 
. Lorulersand Paiekirates; ir their vearce, Sa 
@urto. whom pou mutt be obedient in all fhinges > +! 4 
Conlerning the Tatutes aadlatues of the conte 

 Sitis Pictic pour Parents to obep,. 
Ped pour Prince and Countrey tonefens, - 

-7 @he pooze tocomfort eucraspowmap, = 2.) 0,.9 
Fozrthe truthes fake'pour bloud to fpend. : 
ayphoo there by Govalt things faue bland, 

‘Wethat beeaketh my bead J twill breake bigagaine, 
Pour onder Landing ir that is not good, 

Such appetites pou mut altwap refraine. ° 
Mifter that pouare endued With Pietic, ' 

Au me pou hall haue Crercitacion, ©. : 
R, $o pour olwne and other mens vtilitic, 2 1A 
@ meane aflcience oe occupacion , 
Which to learne toryour dilligence, 

— And being tearned,vo the fame occupiey 

Ditcipline, 

Mores. 

Aud occupied bycrperience, |. it | ee 
HSeeke toerercifethembnfelp, . 2.53 On 
How fay pon tilt you divell with wictie; 

Anodlearne bis intrusions with a goon will, 
¥ thanke pou for pour goon ntinde toloarde nie, - 

> ~~ 

SF will never gofrom youbnt pinell withpou Mill... ; 
Fir& ynte pou atcavrent heare Foiue,. 
Wiherein pou Mhall learne that the will, of Gonie 
{Lo prap bponandtolearne pour Chpiften beleuc, 
Mudtoamendyour manners that be amifle. 

fantie,thisis a goodlie WBooke indeede, 
We geti a So initann pilecators,. ae | 
A lir, Jhauefpicd Chaittes Crofke me fpeede, 

".. ¥maptell you am paftall mp Crofle rawes, _, 
‘Shauc learned beponn the ten commaundementes, 

Sito peares ago doubtlette pe was pall graces. ; 
+ BENG foe an ot oon sanaetuenti 

ftobe ag twife ashe. tipate. 
‘in Ei auc all thefe me oita ee. 

ber Leafe pou mut tugne nowtrulp. 

kot SPilkeif pou Wilt gine me Daity a me 
Pore 



~ Anew Commedie,called 
Pou fhallfee:Z twill wait pon yor stys2 

Pietie. Zt is fo that Jmay nolonger tarry here,” 
J nuk go hence,come will por co with me 

Moros. Pea that J twill, foz here is litle good chere, 

“cea eet, 
Pitiplor, ” Foz Ipurpote to fe poucuery day theife, *'- 

‘ Peither mockes no2 gaudes thall pour fine fate, 
. /' Fadutfe you therefore to be hone ann wife, 

Exercitatié gn doing well; feare pe no punifhment, 
‘Be ruled bp the counfell of Difcipline; > - 
Pour atone follie will be pour betriment, 

| 3f pou from Picticehaunce to Dedine, 
~ Moros. 3 warrant you in-paine of ttwentie thames, 

a Jam wonne now, youthall fe me veriehoneff, 
5 1ut yer J go pet let me know your names, 

ip. - . Declare thenrd pray pou at my requete. 
Dilipline. Zou know that myname is Ditcipline, 

Moros. Werie well, herié wellDiricke Ruintine, — "ite. 
| Pott are maiker Diricke Nuintine. - ae . 

Pretic.  Dfttimes pou have heardime called wwietie, 
Moros,  Maifter Pinenuttra,and maifter Diricke Nuintine — 
Exercitatis Merercifemenin good wozhes and Doctrine, 

™% 

Anvtherfore Exereitandthepealline, © FC 
Motos.’ ‘Sirfe suf offathion, te mee eat 

Dirike Quintine will gather Koves of ly. 
And beate mine arfe till it be'out of fathion, i 
With this veutfe trulyJeannotagre. 

Difcipline. wary ttand you murmuring there alone, 
Oiue eare bnto the wozdes that to pou be laid. 

Pictie. Come Moros,come good fonne, Imutk be gone, 
Wo vivell with me, pou neede not be afraive. 

Moros. Afrayde,no 3 will go with you to the 4p ge. 
J pomife pou to be true night andvay: 

| Fo2 though never fo much aboute me yon Bo fpend, 
4 will not beare the balo; of a penni¢c atpay. - 

et Ge before him and yer faye. Bee 

Pictic. gue biiue taken abutie twoghe bpon bs, fe 







FeTonger thou lwelt the more foole thou art, © 
‘Ot ivo2des he ia not the better one Peate, 

, « Mellafeaton with himtake pepaine, — ce. 
me a Mile will prone ifive candoanpgood. ae 

Moros, «=, @Mliththemtiflongyoudobereremaine, © as 
Go out pieti Fill go feekea new PDalker bythe roove | me 

| i G90}08. " {poiw thinke you,traly Jam in difpaire © 
= — Bfearethatallourlabour tilbelof,  —__. 

Beis not bent neither to abitinence 02 p2aier, 
 " - Gamaduife to beftoty on bigtno moze cof, 
Difipline, << “Ipfaquenon onulto eft natura potentior viu, | 

+ Slike tuell that bets gorte fvith Pietic, "neMg 

>. §¥gp. conuerfation with perfons of bertue - r 

7 Gitereth nature fometime fo2 a fuertic : - 3 
- * Gattome may all kinde of manners being forth, 
= @Ebis to be true twee know byerperience,, 
4 ‘But fhe decay twee mult takeit atwoeth, © + 4 

; At theleatklet bspooour diligence. —-- as 

_ -. Exerc. — gPhe han been takett fometwbat infeaton, 7 { 
‘Wetweene J youlde haue hoped in his amendement - - 

_ Whiles et aBut folly bath foouerchargedbis reafon, 4 
Beeb ay. hat bets palk redzetfein my iupgements 5 
* ** Pahilea plant ofa Dre is yongeand tender, al 

Bou nmap caufeitto grow croked 02 right +. eae 

bis ie - Boa chilve,tobite Rnotoledge ts but fener, Slee: 

4. Hou map intéruce whereto yon twill by ntight 3 
Rees pe _ But after the Plante is grownetoatre,: 
4 - Bo anp bowinge if twill not gene place : 

SPO pongetolkes whentoagegrotonetheybe, 
Bites: frubbozne.and be ofan indurate face 5 

Agathebe tsofaberic haughtic nature, 
ss Afwitte;but fo no goopnefle applied, 
- , Sfbethalbe fuffercdtoenbure, = 

ae Muthe euill byhim fhalbe multiplicn, 
 Pifcipline ~“‘Let bs fe holo he noth profit inPietiec, 

> Boi 2 | BWhegoethany thing fozetwarde therein; 
oars Wintolabour,vertue,andveritice, |, 

° .  Biwill hopebinreafelpto tvinne, st 

_b prainnand inte ete ANTE Pe 2 

Cre 

a "ts . ‘ , ie< 
Ee Lan ahi ee Ant 

i 



en 

Excrcitation. 

Dikipline. 

—.  &enevy COMMCh©, Cate: = > | an 

Waiho fo doth Dod faithfully farue and feare, 
And abouc all thinges hin ferue and honour, 
We thall thziuc,qo forward,and peolpere. 
% beleue that witpPietic he tuent, 

From correction him felfe to teinoe, 
F02 if be to any bertue be benfe, 
Zam much deceauedtruly in my minders | 
Certaine perfons ¥ coulve rebearfe by nante, 
Paue pretendedacreat perfeacion, — 
And twhy:to auopde puntfhment andthame, 
Due fo2 their bitions infection ; 
As fum baue entred into religion, 
Wherefore becaufe they will not pay their def, 
WU ben they are perfons of no gooddenotion, 
Fo2 bpon banitie their harts are fet. 
Go wer foftly and berken for his fathion,. » 

Sf with any letwonefle J chaunce bim to take, 
. ¥ihall minifter to bint fuch cozrection, sees, a 

Exercita, 

Difcipline 

ere outers 
® Idleneffe. 

Ms thall make bis fleth tremble andquake,- ss 
Wilith Pietie,you are not like him to finde, 

He did put in his bead twife o2 thife, .- & 

We looketh for mates ofariathertinve, + 

Witholy be ts qeucn tofollpandbice, 
\ Be is like toefcapeberyp narowly,.. ; 

:) Sfneither of bs catche him bp the backe, . 
Crcepthe becozrecedthzoughly, » : 

- He will (ill bie Hts foolifhknacke. - Gonbade 
Gibere the denillisthe boefewfooley o> 

' Hebar me even nolo comesither;  «. a 
' Doubtlefle be is gone-agapne to fchooles 2 
Cuen bery nolo ine weare together; °: 
Druly they Iwill make hinea foole in deedey 
Leache hint good manners,teache my, Dogses 
When poufe him in learning peocedes 4 i 
hen twill J make a man of this logge: = . 
EU bat ho, twbhere art thou isu eaenaak 
Doubtlelie they take papne aboutea ftoney 
Dating — ene to make Cozne to grate 

© We ear ee Se ee 







_ as 

Thelon ger thou lin
eft the more foole th

on oe 

“Moros, ‘Upon grauell,twhere earth there is none, 
. erie wity: Gigs, dias iow Ze, MNOMo2Ze ,NONIO2e, 

out the Dooze JPoMO2e qoOd Wailter Diricke MQuintite, 
makings =. odie of Ood pou beate me fo fore, 
bonanid ty 7 will foofake pou and pour docrine. 

Idlencs. Jeo fozce hardelp let them not fpare; 
WAbat oth the foole infuche companye, 
@ that they would beate him on the butfockes bare, | 
So (ec that J would {pendan balfe penny, ie 
Wilhat howe Moros come bether Flay, 

He will not tary longe JZ dare warrant, 
Weand¥Zmefecueronceinaday, 

Here enteett Litle will be fticke toplay thetretwant. =~ 
“Yocontinence. UWlbat Jolenes the parent of all vice, 

Who thought tobaue found theheare. - 

Idec,  Chenart thounepther mannerly noz wile, 
As by thy falutation doth appeare, 
$02 if J of vicebe the parent, © 9 -S 
gbhen thp parent J mul needesbe,'- » 
hon att abiceby all mens conlent, 
Gherfore it is like that Zbegatthee. 

Ptercutiocnce, . Pe parent, then bang mp parent, — | 

Ho Sp2 Zant your fellow andmate, ee: 
Wherwith pou map be well Sonteaity 
Foz Zam ofnofmallettates | 

_ Qtiam enith formes vitiorum eft otiatts mentem, 

Ad malta malatrahunt oti comes ipfa Hbido fk 
A es of viccsis a prouccation, | 

Oo many cutls Zolencffe beatveth the mines 
“But ozlecherousinclination, - 
%s fellow ¥o Jolenes by kinde, 

2.6 Fhaue proucd by authoritie, 
What Jamthp fellow as FJ flaypoe, 
SLobe my parent it tere temeritie, 
Pour argument bere Jhaue Layo. . 

dlcnrs, Whey were thine owne two2des and not ntine, 
<Mbe parent of allvicethoupinved mecall, 

Ci, -Hher 

ee ea a 

Per est een ad 



 Anevy Commedie, called : 

| Wher it folotveth that ¥ amtthine, 
Fo2 thou art the greatett vice ofalt, 
Che greatett mifcheif that euerchaunced, 
Cam by the meanes of inconfancie, _ 

. F 02 whereas thou art enbaunced, 
Here enteet Lhereisall mifchefe and infolencie, Tages) 

Wrath.  Pakeroume,ftande backe in the Deuilsnane | 
= Stande backe 02 3 will lap thee on the face. : 2 

Incontinence. Parie ftande thou backe with a berie ame, 
Js there not rounte inough in the place. 

‘dleneffe. tis but a coppie of his countenaunce, 
Wrath mut declare bis propertie, . 

Jacontinence §=Peigastwbotasabengeance;, 9m 
Stande backe and geue him libertie. : sae 

Wrath, Ahaviwentithapbeenanother, 
. Athought to baue geuen the ablow, — 
3n my rage J fauour not ny bother, 
She nature of Wrath full well you do knote, 

Bileacle. Gath and Padnefle they fay be allone,. 
Sauing that Padnelle doth Kill remaine 
Wut iw2ath in fooles will foone be gone, 
Pea and as foone it til come againe, 

Incontinence. So foolesnot only incontinencic 
3s annerved but tw2ath alfofurious, 
The minde of fopies without demencie, ; 

. .~ Sone wareth botte andis temerarious. bs 
wrath Sopeaking of fooles, it cometh fo my rememboance, 

FI thought to haue founde Moros the foolebere; =~ 
idleneffe. Be goethto ichoole now inith a bengeance, 

Pe thalbe a Dacour the nett yere., 
Wrath Ho fchoole,ha, ba, ha, asangrie as Jam, 

¥ mutt laugh to here of Moros fuch newes ° 
Idlenefe. —_- J fpake with himas hither Jcam, | 

And willed him their fchooling to refute, 5 
Macontinence. Shep keepe him there fill bp. biolence, 

~  $But 3 kuoto that with bs ishis harte;: — Rea 
Wrath PAhenthep bginge Moros onto Sapience, ° 







The longer thow lineft the morefole thou art. 

Chet of my Morbe ¥ twill make a Carte. 
Hlenef. §—-¥ fuppofe that be will not be longe hence, 

If by any meanes he may efcape, ae 
Incontia §=—_-J Dare Wage with any man footie pence, 

Lo make him thootlpas wife asan Ape, - 
Wrath, hat wager With the durt 3 lap, 

Lo make hint fo wife thou art not able, 
Fo02 heis as verie a foole J dare fay, 
And as Karke an Joiot as ever bare bable, 

- Wleneffe Pea but he thalbe'a mo2¢ foole pet, 
| Phen all twee thee be onto him annered; 

F02 the trueth ishe hath now fome wit, 
Wut then all his wittes thalbe perpleren, 
With me be is bery tell agueinted, | 
xo all bis boinging bp bath been with me, 

_ - $0 that atty bertue be coulde neuer fe: 
: herefoze pattime be talleth me alway, 
3u plates and ebath uo meafure, 
Incontinencle tochim thoumutt fap,” 

| What thy names called pleature, Ne 
-Fconttnen, — FAM called fo with them that be tite, 

Wrath is wonte tobecallea manhove. 
Wrath. —_ Ju good faith litleneedeth this deuite, 

Tobe callevbpournamesisasgoov: - 
WDoth be knote what Jolenetie noth meane; 

ih, dhtotweth he tteohtinencie to be leacheric, 
. ‘De difcernethnot cleane ftom vneleane, 

. Pistindetsallfetonfooleris; = | Miencfe. = Se, fe, tooulde pouiunge bintafoole, 
; fo fadlyashereavethonhisbooke, 

_ -Inconti. Ay lige he cometh tow from fehoole, 
_ - Mn bislefion earnettty he dothiogke; +. 
“Wath, —‘PYaueporfeeneamoze footith face, 
at J mutt taughto fe how he poth looke, 
‘dlencffe, —_ Dole your peace alitle {pace, 

ie And beare him reade bpenbishooke, 
yall  eeneibaierecetth Moros lock ypon a bookie, ‘hpecat hts. and often times looke behinde him,reade. 

. fading. = Sas fondelyasyou candeuife, 



SET ET 

A nevv Commedie,called 

Mores,  %odpof Godlauah you metofcozne, 

Wrath. 

Moros. 

% will tell Paitter Diricke Quintine, 

‘By thefe tenne bones J will, Jhaue flvozue, 

And be thall teache pou to make tile pinne, 

akeheene ofarle out of fathton, 

% aduife poucome not in bis clawes,, 

¥ will tell them by Codes Paton, 

- How pou tudge them fooles and dalves, 

F jwould pou were with pynenuttre, 

He would make pou alitle fadder, 

Vou fhall go bp to the gallotv tree, 
And come datone without alavder, 

Hou are well learned it doth appeare, 

Can pou any Lattinto vs {peake. 

& 
Acar fing Cuttodinosin the queere, 

Anva verfe of courfe finely bzoake. 

Jacontinence, tendg pou Latttt,o2 Orecke,in tour booke, 

What twas it J p2ay youlet bs knotbe, 
Moros. 

Idleneffe. 

Moros. 

Idleneffe, 

Idleneffe. 

‘ere pou may fee if you willlooke, . 
Bt was the cucholes craffe rote. ete 

What crofle roweletoshereIprapthe, 
.- 

And a point fo2 thy labour thou thalt baue. © 

¥% am but alearner you may fee, 
gre 

J can nofurther then ts fora knaue.~. 

Ganes fanty pattie my playfellow, 
F07 Oones fake kepe mefrom Diricke Nuintine, 

4f mycouncell thou twilt folloive; 

-Fwill kepe the from him and from
 his doct fine. 

Incontinence. $e fpraketh of one Diricke Quintine, Ey uh ae 

Dinenuttre and arieent of fatbion, 
- 

Dothbenotasenne old Difcypliney 

Pictic uwWExercitation, 
, 

Prespardie,but foto fpeake he can not,
 

Tell him one thing twenty times, 

Andbe will forget it by and by Hod t
wof, 

Pet cari he fing forges and make rp
ites, , 

BAhat necde wwe to chaung our nantes fz bi
rt, 

Foz he difcerueth not hele fromeyatke, «| 

-—— nan 
Od 







y "The longer thon lineft the more foole thowa att. 

He careth not who doth fincke 02 fiwimme, 
s $d that in his otune ayes be may walke. ey. 

. Moron: — Sohal Jf{peake with you patimetn youreate,  - 
«, ° S002002ftwwo¥ Wouldtell powofmpmind, | ~~ 

Pak pakime this fame grimman Joofeare, _ 
Crowe pou that be will be my friend,. 

_~ HMicncfe, “4 tyarrant theall uc be thyfrienves bere, 
Wie come to rivve the out ofthp foesbandes. ~ 

_ ‘Incontinence. §-Fearenone of bs but be thou of gwd chere, 
Sey  Winve bs wwelconte andtake bs by the hanes, 

Moree. : Winve bs toztconre sud take bs by the arsenide 
2 ‘Wake them. AWivde vs tuelcomte and take bs by the bandes, :; 
bp che band. Winde bs iuelcome and take bs by the bannes, 

Wrath, ——Oramerctp Moros how do pou, 

- _ Ydlenefe, —- Bouare welcome Pater manhone fay, 
Moros. #20 are Wwelconre Patter Kobinhone tay, 

“ Adlenefl. “_-80u Hal’ cough me afole J make Gonauoive, 
“Moros, - 300 hall cong mre a fole J make Godanoive, 

Iocontinence, —4 cant laugh well at bin by this day, 
- Mores, “Scan laugh well at hint bp this pap. 
_Hdlencile. . Conte.tonte Moros tubat dott thou with this boke, 

‘- Thoucant not reade-bpanit Janfure. 
~ Moros,  pnenuttre teke it me thereon. telwke,: 

: Shereare gudly faintes tn it fay2e and pure, 
$ Writh —_Qlas one wozde to reade in it he ts not able, 

¢ “Henin fete mealeffon to can, 

%o2r fales then be to geuc hint aboke, |; 
Afole will delight moreinabable, .. _ 
And moze mete fo2 him theron to joke.2 ween 

Wlenefe, Like that a boke Phanetor therbere, 
Have peter Cait aap that boke K€ ts worle then nought. 
—" This bake will make the of a lufty chere, 
Inconttnen, St thou wilt beare it alfvay in thy thought. | 
Moros, Gondes davesit is-a gwdly boke in aicde, 

Santy auten bere are faintes a great fot, 
This boke patteth Chaltes Crotfeme (pene, 
ep a,ba,te he ba,ba,ba, here 8 yoonlp fpoot, .- 

'gBut let riot Diricke Quintine this hole (x, 

fone 



) 

Wrath. 

| Idleneffe.. 

gg Boer S A new Conimedie,eatied ‘30 

forte of themall (hall meddle {with thee, 

Wiee.are come fo make thee aman, 

ake curttte, and fay J thanke pou manhoove. a a 

ake curthe,anv fay Jthanke you wobin hoode, - 
4 

fiebachwary ovdes fe here isa goodly gentleivontat, 
ere are (peckes,fome acke,fome rende as bloud, 

BMocor 

Udlencffe. 

facontinen, SCufhfoole my name 

‘ Waiter < . ' Ngo ‘ ; We a 

——Aidlenelies Cath tuk a warrant chee cae noe kos ge 

At fpanne onter,copting,andmofellthe peste, 
" At fhayles,and the 
And to hop agood tuay on my one legge 

+ 

yo 
And if ¥ learne not let me lofe the fake. 

Wooke tohat Jhaue done foz thee befides 

Here haue Jgottenthee companic, 
Catherber foeuer thon wilt goasrive, | 

Mo vefende thee fromall tilla
nte: . 

is called 3.0, this gentleman Dpleature, . 

‘ae will teache thectobandlea wenche, 

MPeanes Z will teache thee to get t
reafure, 

F03 fuch thinges wee twill make a D
renche. 

Soir is Yon ae ee parila a 
are welcome,% thanke: ubartly. - 

“e me is calle pleat. 
hat islikinge,andlutbovilyy 

Lone altvay fuch daliance, 

<n 2% 

pS Te ae Ae 

Se FS as 

big. 

ea hs 
Pie ihe cba) 

AstbE i 4 
poe oo - ~f eatin eo 
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F y ‘Thelonger thow liueft the m fhoee facie thou art. 

EP J will prouide forall fuch geare, © | 

fae Lo, thisis manhoodetomake theeboloe, 

as ’ 2et there be but atwo2de anda blow, 

‘ Moros. «= - J Woulde looke bigge like a man, that J woulds 
¥f ny bearde woulde a litle moze grow, 

wah Sufferno man with thee to reafon, 
FF 02 fooles can no wile-anfwer make, 
Zherfoze geue a blow altway in feafon, 
Patle not thou how they doit take, 

i Like a man ever face out the mater, 
: Sticke not bloud, barfe,and woundes fo Muocare, 

‘Sut fuffer no man with thee toclatter, 
Anon let bim haue a bloiw on the eare: 
Webolve bere J geue thee a good fwozrde 
Anda dagger thy felfe to defende, 
Draw thp dagger at every woz2de, 
And fay that thy blond thou wilt ([pende. 

Moros, olde (he) J pray pou keepe my booke, 
hele weapens haue fet me on afier: 

ee ee 
our fwozde. Tobe fighting now is all my defire, 

a. oremedic, with one of you J mutt fight, 

Fende pour heads, pou fooles,knaucs,anddatves, 
Idleneffe. Pe hetweth the nature ofa foolc right, 

WAbich is to chide and fight without a caule. 
Incontinen, At is a pronerbe wife andauncient, 

Weware how pou geue any edge toole, 
nto mad men that be infipient, 

porge : 
Wah. — Pe fighteth till bets out of bzcath, 

Mores. Sythe Palle J twill fight nry felfe to death, 
BE % pray pou let not me leaue fo foone. 

Incontia. Sira, tho am J, Wwill pou remember, 
What did Paltime tell pouin pour care. 

3 Moros. & p2etie mozfell,ponge and tender, | 
iss Sow wouldto God F weare there. 
— Adlenetic, —- hou mud tweare thy Nwozve by vey fine, g 

113 
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A nevv Commedie, ealled 
Aud thy daggar hannfumly at thy backe, — 

-$Before thou fighteft thou mot bfe to chine, 
Parke what 3 fay andlearne of me that knackes 
Firk this order with thee woe willtake, 
le will teache thee to play at carves and dice, 
Aqueinted with Mel! and Pan we will thee make, 
nbd te appeare,a man both mightic and wife, 
Ui ¢ will defire pleafure to take payne, 
io prouide bs anhanfome hofpitall, 
Wibe re fecretiy we may together remapne, . 
Sill we haue fpnifjed our veuiles all, 

fasontinence,  Wearke is it bel that there tue niefe, 

Moros, 

Idleneffe, 

‘Wrath, 

Incontinence. 

Idleneffe, 

Jacontittence, 

Moros. 
3 can retche bp to fing fol fa and pat. 

' Gnd we thee the fote will beare. 

| Re,re,re,by andbp pou hall kknowe, 

At that houfe fuch as we ble to bangquette, | 
Nay Jp2ay pou let vs haue one theete, 

F 02 J can not well lye in a blankette, 
uthe fole we (peake of banquetting, — 

We meaneto eate,drinke,and make gud chere, 
With Pegge and Welle to be ruffeling, he 
Ua bere asno pleafure hall be to dere. 
Shere are beddes, blanquets, and thetes gud tte, > 

- And the boule ofa gyzle newer-emptic, ; 
Vou thalbe fure of one 02 other eitermorze, - 
Hometime pou may haue pour choypfe of twenty. 
Pou meane the thackenhoufe by the water five, ~ 

Wi hich is twhitlymied aboue in the lofe. — 
Vea parvec there thou fhalt for bs prouide, 

‘An houfe it is fo2 the nones if tt come ta the pate 
Ago hence tarry pou not after long; 

Fo02 J will binde mpnehottele make hak, 
Wefo2re pou go let bs haue-a fong, 

Shou hatt fonges gwd ftoare fing one, 

Let me Eody it will come anone, 
Pepe la,la,la,tt is to hye there, 
o,bo,ho,andthatistolowe,: 
Soll, (oll,fa,fa,and that istoflatte, 

on a saere 

wi sath le tos 

EE nT ee ne ee 
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~ Tacontinence, 

Moros. 

Bil. ttii.the 
fame. 

Moros, 

Bll eat. che 
fame. 

Moros. 

BU. ittt. the 
fame. 

Moros, 

-  Soont Jun: 
GORE MERE, 

wrath. 

The longer thou liueft the more foole thou art, 

yp, urp, my, boww fape pou to that, 
Care not fo2 the true but what is thy fong, 

flo remedie thou mul firk beginne. | 
¥ twill be qoie tf you tarry lona, 

Wan we knowe how Wwe all conte it, 
€ jhauea prety typtmoufe, 
Came picking sn my to, 
Ocfluppe with pou J purpele, 
Zo duinke befoze J go. 
ELitle pretty nightingale, 
Simong the baaunchesqrane, 
Geuc bs of pour Chittmaffeale, 
Zn the honour of faint Steuen. 
@ obpn reavbrck with his noates, 
Singing alofte in thequere, — 
Wiarneth to get pou frefe coates, 
F 02 winter then dzatweth nere, Ie ee 
@| Pp brigte lieth on the thelfe, 
Pf you twill hauc any moze, 
Uouchfafe to fing it pour felfe, — 
Fo2 bere pou haue all nty oare. 
A fong much like thauthour of the fame, 

3t bangeth together like fethers in the winde, 
Whis forig learned Jof my dame, 

TAhen the taught ne muftardfene to grinde, 
Condes daiesis playfure gone aware, 
J wouldhaue fpoken with him o2 cuer he hav 
¥% ant fo2p fo2 that by this day, (gone, 
He thould have bozne mea token fo Zone. 
Whou thalt beare. tiit. quarters ofa fole, 

Perdyp Jone will that bef regard. 
Sball toe qo leape ouer the tole, 

D2 play for the hole about the Churchyeard, 
4 mutt ke boing of fome what altvay, 
$y weapon ones againe J mult handle, — 
How my dagger will cut row 5 twill allay, 
Beware how with me they wandle, 
Feud pour peares, pow like pou this do2ihh, 

; | | Dill, Hee 



re gee 

| behum. ano thou thalt not make bin leane bia folly; 

- A nevv Commedie called ae 

fay 4 can fetch him ouer my bead, 4 
his fetche amonge fuch as be foolith, 

. Amayp tell you, will ande fometime in Keadg: 
wrath.  Whisfelow fighteth very fore alone, . 

~ @Govbaue mercy on his foule he-will kill, es. 

SChis furie will away anton, | 
framely when be is acquented {with gill, 

Idleneffe. iheepe thy fighting till difcipline Doth come, e: 
Chen let me Ce how thou wilt play the man, ES 

oan Woody of God ftandeatwapmakeroume, | ; 4) 

% will furely bit him if 3 can, Sars 
D that mp fiwozde wereamilelonge, - eee 
J would kill him then tohere as be divelleth, s 
‘Pe thinke Jam waren beryp Tronge, Gee 

Here entre DeIpzay poubow mybharttwelleth, | 
Dicipline, She longer thouliuett the moze foole thon art, - *. 

A foole in chiloehood, afoole in bdolencie, . Ry 
Act Moros Bn mans Late thou wilt sea tesee parte, i 1S 
letfallhis Andag afoole die with thame and infamie, - = 
rosegeleg and yweate afoole ina mozter faith the wife mart, , Bay ES 

baue boone all that euer can, . 
-. Gind3 fe it profiteth not truly. 

Moros, Saue me J pray pou Paier Robin bea, 
Whis is Diricke Quintine my maifer, 
He will fightashe were wood, =~ 
F02 me be hath beought ponder water, 

. Sknow DirickeQuintinesintente, — ee 
He will bainge me to Arfe out of fathion,. chem 2 
herein wozke and labour Jfhallbepenf,, a cast 
Gnd Jhadleuer die by Wovs paflion, © 

Wat Why hozefun take thy fworde in toe bande, 
And at the gapneft bpon him lay. 

“Hlenefe. “Gato bimlike a man by thee 3 will ffandes. 
. Spot fo barbdie in-bis head one two2de fay. ; 

Moros. - ,” @ira,{peake pou J pap pou Kobin hoade,.. 5% a 
Sake you mp fwo2de and dine hint hence. 4 

Wath “Gilat hazeten Atel thee-uy GIS MUO 4 

s eet Re ~s 

le elo aa 
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~ Phelgner thowlinelt the more fle thou art. 

‘abe lener bane fpente foztie pence. 
te Dicipline, —§  Animi vilis timot Argumentum. Ri, 

 Feareofabilemindeisanargument, | 
-Contcience accufeth the folith beatt, = 
SLhat be hath fozfaken twholfom nocument, 

Lien halt J be aman fronge anv bolve,- 

shar at everptoope aml tot, | 
Lhe foole as tis ponge andnefh, 

Mores, scaunteporat 
- ‘Jamont of pourbanbes Diriche Dwintines 
Pow do thou thy befkannthy wort, : 
J defie bottythee andall thy Doarine: Go ont al.ii.. 

= Bae ae 

— soros, I thallbaneabeardeFtrowoneday, == 

Ercre 



A nevy Commedie, called’ ~ 
X 

“He ifthistote painteth not out theya image, - 
Shem they defpife that epther do 02 fay, 
‘Any thing at allto reffraine there dotage, 

he fole and bop fayth the Pzopbhet Claye, 
Shall pretume againt his ruler auncient, 
Voung fwles do this faping berifie, 

Zo wile men it is ouer evident, 
Wibenfolesarcfuttredinfollp, 

And youth maintained in they? will, 

Bilben they come bp to mans fate wholy, 

| Foolesthey be and fo they continue till: 

Due weitteth thus among many thinges, 

Sreuer hall pou haue god mien and faptent, 

Where there be no god chilozen and ponglinges, 

Vilhich thing is mot true inmy iudgement 

ino thinges vettroye pouth at thisday, — 

Indulgentiaparentum, the fonones of parents, 

UAbich will not correct there noughty war, 
‘But rather enboloen them in there entents, 

Zplenette-alas Zolenelleisan other, 

. Who fo pafleth thzongh Cngland, 
Io fe the pouth he would wonder, - 

Pol Zole they be and hotw thep Land, 

A Chzittian mans hart it would pittie, 
Io bebolp theeuill bzinging bpofpouth, . 
<od preferue Lonson that noble Citiz, 

WAhere they haue taken a godly o702¢ foz a truth 

@od geue thenrthe mindes the fame te ma
intaing, 

For in the wo2rldis not a better o202¢, 
39f it may be Gods fauour fill fo remaine, 

Panp yoo men will be in that bo2d2¢.. 

|, 20 Gods mercy no reuerence, no bonour, 

fro cappe of, nokne bowed, no homage, 

WAtho ant Fz is there m0 more Gao maniicr,: 

A trotoe, you know not me, no2 my lignage, 

@ tell pou Jrule and gouerne all, 

J avuaunice and J plucke dotune agaiie, 

DF pin that of bysth ts poze and fmall, 

, 
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1 go 

e ey a The longer thou: tineft theimore efoclethou ar 
; b 4 

Gs anoble man % canrmake torapne, — 
Jam the that may bo all thinges, . 
gir Peauen 02 earth whoisitke tome, 
¥ make captiues of Lozdes and hinges, . 
Mf captines 02 foles ¥ make jkinges to bey . 
Hrocurtefyypet for allthispower, =. 

 -Ftell poulearned men call mea 
A beggar J make ritche inanbower, ' 
50 fuch as 3% loue, 3 gene god fuccelle, 
Wiho.in this twwogly can me 
Wibho can fay pea, where F fay nays. - 
9 chaunge all inthe turning of aban®, 
Wihat fo euer F will de it Fmay, < 
aue J done nothing fo2 any here, 

- ’ Bane Znot one louer no2 frienve, 
one totvelcame me witha merychere, 
Pow by “ny trouth you be bukinde,:--- 
Well maychauncefometoni(pleate; - .5 
3% purpofe to dally and play a feate,. . ; 

' Which thall turne fome tofmall cafe, 
& popith fale wil 4 place ina toifemans feats 
%y that pouthalllearne Jtrowe, =~ 
Wo do pour dutie toa lady fo bye, 
$e hall teach you foztune taknowe, 
Andto honour hy2 fillyoudie, - 

4 “Tocontinen, scissor tee tocfolesprecines, 

- peel 

Bi. 
aia ie 

; 

J haue nufeled himincarnalitie, - 
Aman would maraeell Sots replies, 
Unto all flethly fenfua 

. Gn thefeharlots.are.nottelearne,.. 3 
Polv to dally with a iniple foe, ts 

 amtealetin atolaten 
* Suto the mivvett ofawhyele pole; = 
ibe prayed mebetherto decline, 
Sup loke diligentlie about, are 

eisafrayd of difctpline, Tag. 
~Andoferercitation novoubl, eee 4 
. Hevtherottyem MDMA: es 

Riot 



fortune,  Gbether now fy2zaare poublinde, «©. YS 

Pecontinence. 3 fee him geuen 

Porvune. 

: +1gite meen cherestarvemee Baie” 

. : Se sen eh name 

; setil tebe Chentedieate 

"Giglap man then will Morosbe_ sad % 

Fos them be feareth moze then the five, ‘sees a 

Anv7 folitle amoate that pourannet te, : 
A will pluckevowne pour bie minde, 
Andcaule youztrowtoknowme. A 
J crie you mercie lavie moft ercellent, a 

Without doubt 7 div not pour honour bebotne, Rass: 

D Cmpzetle,D Goddetle onmipotent, 
Jrenver pou prapfesmanifoloy, 

Wiell.at this time Jholde you ercufed, - 
Glad tofee youdsypourdutiefolvell, 

Bf all other had them felues fo bled, 
It hao been better fos them,to yo Amay telly 
3 trow pour name is incontinencie, 

@Dne of the properties of Moros « 
to infolencie, 

sine rer min tht prey 
iLecherie is to fooles counaturall, 

Doe a ee f . 

7 loucth gay rapment, meates and dzinkes fine, 
rapment be fhall baue thiftes tiventic? 

Stove of Vienifon, wilvefoole, bzeade and Wine, 
0208 thall lacke nothing fozafeafon, 
SChepthall {ee that Foztune can eralte footes, ~ 
Who g Lwucter men of witandreafon,.. 
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The longer thou Tiueft the more foole thou art. 
And make them glad to learne thep2 feholes, 
Seing that the bulgares will me not paatyle, 
Foz craltinggodmenandfapient, 
¥ will gette me anante an ofber: pido 

' hat is by erecting folesinfipient.. 
Pleateth it youto geue me licences: 

 fewe berfes ofa Poeteto recite, 
¥ Will gladly bere the Poetes fentence, 
Wihere as againt me he doth not tweitte. : 

Sed redeo ad ftultos, quos quando extollit & alto, 
Collocat in foleo, cupiens ener iocati, 
O quod ftultitiis tanc omnia plena videbis. 
J come notw to twee of foes againe, 
With whom twhenit pleateth Foztune to play, 
She ertolleth'and makethto rayne, 
Ve and to them wife men to obey, 
® than twizh how many follies Sait tate, 

_ Gil thinges filled anvrepienifhen, 
Wihich fo rebearfe long it wouldbe, 

3 pet Of tes ness oer ne pt lifhed, 

VireulGue mouet contempt Ca Cachinnum. 
Wertue is mocked of 
Shen of oozes and theres fall Cont, ‘ 
Sevan ing, d2inking,and play, 

‘Coat all anes snbich fn ie pleabivebe thalt fe, 
So lef him commaund in every bozder, — 
Pou know there Poz0s twe thall finne, 
Site caine pou folead bs to the place, 
anh fo2atiuch as pou occupie bis minde,: 
So teach himto know our Poble grace, — 
$02 before that be doth againe appeare, 
Mn other manner of pertott Wwe oe take, s 

by eh 

oo 
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ae oes 

Ee _ mpannbe Gentleman himte take, 
‘Incontinencic. fit will pleafe pour grace fo. fwalke, 

Fouine 

Pictie. 

\ © ' Qnatohonelfieiscontrarie, 

a me es A nevy Commedie, tailed 

foe twill’ caufe all portons farte ain teare, 

Jivill byinge you there as Borosis. a 
Cum wapt byon me, by the inap ee suit falke, — 

SChon thalt fe wonders after this, | Gooutboth. x 
. Jam come bither not to complapne, - | 

rot only to fe this foole thus fo mifcarie, + ere 

Wihich vertuous Ditcipline voth oifhayne, . 

ub alfoofagreat multitude, =. > 
hich defpife Gon andbhisCouncell, 

7 Matec ve ners no beatitude, eo 

- spo tozments fo2 Ginne with Deuilles in Hell, 
“Gcanfapnomozeotpietic, 
stein Jhaue seagate) q 

bichisto ferue Oons ieffie, | : ag 
he faine to loue, to,feare,tot honour, 2 
ae nat mariners , what beauy tines, 

I <f 

ct hee 4 
nitebiefe pen ean be publifhed, ( 

oft | 

tp eftate, 
= Wibat f = and guile, | 4 

pith ane peti ; a | 

fur a tooaid div g neuer read, : 
tefe men occupie their reafons, . 
Ania bon barge adhe! 

ple ¥ barre fay, 

eos ties aitarabtaing, 
uiDday, — . 

_, bento stout times to rettraines 
ho * 
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Wrath. 

Rictic. 

Wrath, 

Theloniger thou liue?t the more fcetheu art: 
: Sind J doubt not fo2 bis owne name fake, — 
He will {ubuert the wozkes of inne, 
WAbich be graunt fhoztly to fake, 
nbd that vertue the biaozie may winne, 

ipa,ba,ba,4 mut laugh te fe so2tunes pamianicé, 
302d how the bath this fole enbaunced, 
Ihe {poate ts to fe bis countenance, 
ZChis wealth bath to him fraungly chaunced, 
But thepfay that foles are foztunable, 
¥t appearcth to be the tre now indede, 
Fortunehathmaveafolchonozable, | 
Audlike mazes bonourtoprocede, 
row am F lent Dificers tofeke, PIER! 
Ampietie,Crueltic,and Fono2ance. 
3 mut trudge about all this weke, 
Hot alitle onto my hinderance, 
Such a Matter,fach sthustoti inpedes 

® what a plage igit,euermm; 
When bertuousmngn. have Siees cedil fpede, : 
Guv foles haue haue cafe, wealth and honour, . 
auc we not bad manifett probation, 
‘Pane not men of God beene put to filence, 
Gnd fuch foles in whom, wasnogandifputation, —_. 
Wut altogether with ¢ gauethepfcntente, ~ 
Chou art one of tent for tobom 34che, 

, grotfo2 thy honour, but fozthp decay, . 

Wrath, 

% bauc commaundment to choppe ther as alecke, 
Af thou wilt not gektheatwap, 
Wiberfozeberuled bymy Councell, ; 
Cam ao aie tate NER STeE > 
02 both with thame be will erpell, | 
Anvd put thee alfo to dilanie. 
Wetter itis to meetea the Weare, 

WAbenftbeisrobbedofheriwhelpes, —_. 
Chen with a fole that rule doth beare, 
Fo02 nother reafon noz learning will be his belpes, 
-Spo moe Wwordes but gettheawapatonce, <9 2 
Jam Wah fong kmdled and fet on fire, 

Citi, Speake 



as ~ Sppeatte’one toozde and 3 toill beake thy bones, a 

Ignorance. 

yerath, 

Ignorance, 

Wrath, 

Wrath, 

Jgno rance, 

Wiath. 

penile, 

A nevvCommedie,ealled 

Andtreadthe doiune bereinthemyp2e, 
ea,¥ aduile ther, loe what wath can do, 
200 wath place to geue be isglad,. 
200 foles many are glad toleane to, 
F'02 feare of they2 rage tohen they are made, 
Ponder cometh one that J leeke fo2, 
Fam decetucd,ifit be not the fame, | 
As be were blinde about he doth poze, = 
Ignorance J fuppofe is his name. | 5, 
Js there any body here inthis places — fa 

Jamfentic2inallthebakJweene, | | . 
Jam comumaundedtocomeatway apace, mo 
veo will areal tobere Sion pe beene, aP 

pou go ped ga ey: : 
And iwho is it that fo2 you did | 
Lady Fo2tune div Nave petntane, ae 

err itte pl : atrybere if you Mey 
$0208 twill come bether anone; 

we 

oe , Jans 

os > ’ —ls Ft 4.°%2 
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Uery well Jam glad ofthis in Dede, , 
By reafon hereof mp Joonie is at anende, 
| ofe no further to proceede, 

returne againe J de intende, 
= will caule o20s to make hak, 

tarrieth fo2 pou,z will fay. gh Sa 
Hea and though the time be fomtwhat palk, Go out. 

ee: yes 

age Ss ae a el 

, 

Let hin that J div not well know the way,  ¥"™ 
J guorance 







The longer thou liueft the more foole thou arte | 
Ygnorance. Tgnorance pea Ignoranceis my name, 

A mecte mate with foles to vivell, 
Aqualitie ofan auncient fame, 
And pet deolune Jmany oneinbhell, — 

P Whe Papiftes tohichthetruthnoknow, | 
ba? ozdhow J haue nuleled them in my feience. 

J haue fo taught them, that hotw fo euer the tvind blot, 
Whey thall {ill encline to my (entence, 
£o that though they bane knowledge and cunning, 
Whey are but Jqnozaunt andfoles, — : 
After euery Perefie and Poperie, they are running, : 
And delight daily to learne at netwe (choles, 
Alfo many that do them felues abufe, 
Some in that Jniquitie and fome in this, 
4By Ignorance they do them felues ercufe, 
As though they know not that they div amiffe, 
Wihen thep2 confcience beare them recozo, 
Shat they2 aces are wicked and euill, Ue 
Lherfore tohen they hall come befo2e the 102d, 
ibe Hall condemne them twith Satan the Deuilt, 

| Mores,  AMp2.mypbeardistvellgroivne, . 
Entre Salp I thought that J ould be a man ones, 

/ difginfeo §~—- 38 ea. a Dentleman,and fo will J be knowne, 
fon? Aman ofbonourboth boop and bones, _ 
Se heard. ow fap pou my Councellours tell me, 
fe aue J not a Genflemans countenance, 

Impictic. Abetterface trulyZ did neuer fe, 
fro2 a better my remembzaunce, 

Cruckic. Pf ypouhadnot bene comly and tile, og 
[ Foztune would not haue fo fauozed pou: | 
F. Vou mute appeare to be fraunge andnyfe, 

shat twill caufe men humbly to botve. 
Covdes deintype,is this Palker Moros. 

A prope Gentleman by faint Anne, ; 
200 pwell with your mathip J purpofe, oes 4 
And topo pou the befk feruice that J cai, . 

_ > Ignorance, 

| Ampicrie, _ Thisis an other of pour Councell, 
|" - Wholenameiscalled Antiquitie: = 
a C. iti, His, 



Se ee 

YR 

Mores. 

Cittdelitie, 

Moros. 

Impictic. — 

Moros. 

Fgnorane, 

Impictie. 

Crudclitie, 

Ignorance, 

Moros. 

> > A nevy Commedie vealed 3 
Wis wordes are tretwer then the © ofpell, 
Aperfon full of truth and fidelitic. 
Von are twelcome gentle fanguinitic, 

G Syp2zis fanguinifie pour name. 
. He is called auncient antiquitie, 
Aperfonof gwd ftocke and greatfame. 
Wlelcomeagaine then gentle tanviditie, — 

Anvyou are welcome all thzee indeee, 
Pild loufp boy Fippence and tandiditie, 
Pow do you twelcome allgwnfpeede, 
Fo2foth Jam called Philofopbie, 

Pudence is this mans name doubtlelle; 
Antiquitie be ts called verilie, setts 
As here after we hall nto2¢ plainly erp2cefe, 
Wild loufy boy Fippence and tandiditie, 

Vou are welcome, pou come to wapte one me, 
Pea and toferue pou with all bumilitie, 

nod to fulfill pour-requettes redy to be. di 

- -Fogtune appointed meto be gouernour, 
Mf pour olwne perfon pou to direce: 
And to conuince euery daine troubler, Se 
Which hall pefume pour minde to infece, 
And me the appointed them ftarcozred, — 

Mihich hould vo ought. again pour minve, 

ea and pour p2ofites and rents to collec, 
And to feke narotwly tobere we may them finde, 
¥ am o2deined alway to give pou warning, 

Of crercitation in any {ctence: 
Jee pou burt pour wittes with learning, 
And dull pour onderftanding and feience. 

Shall % tell pou there was one pynuttre; 
Wiho atvhilebad meinbishandling, — 
He was bp with God and holy diuintre, 
‘But % was fone wery of bis wandling, 
And that curtt hoozefon Diricke Quintine, 
Would beate me hheewolyp by Gods Patho, 
ie went about nie to famith and pine; 
Lhzough one arte out of fathion, 

wy 
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a Crudelitic. 
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| - Impietic. 

Moros, 

Impietie. 

Moros, 

The longer thou lineft the more foole thou art, 
% (hall defire pou pild louty bop, 
And you Fipperce and tandiditie, 

| Them to barmith and btterly vettraye, = 
F023 feare their cruvetitic. 
Fearezand pouaman of nobititic, 

Remember that you are come to manhay, 
Wath not Fo2tune fet pou in authozitie, 

With pour otwne hand tet their bart bloode, 
Woy of God giue nre nip fiwozde, 

Wart , woundes , J twill kitl them by andby, 
Armes and fides J haue fpoken the wozbe, 
Wis bloud and bones thep thall die, 
Am Jin autho2ttie do pou fay, 
Bay Jhang, burne, head and kill, 
Let them be fure J witldo what Jmay, | 
‘A will be knotone in authozitie that J will, 

. Pietig, Dilcipline,and Crercitation, 
Beane you not them J p2ap pou. 
hep indeede haue put me te tribulation, 

‘ut J trow ¥ twill trouble thent againe noty, 
Mody of Godam J in authozttic, 
% will burne them,bangthenr,? bople thent, 
As many as once profetle pietic; 
EL it J will turmoyle then. - 
DF Govindecde manyof them talke, 

Gud of the foule,and of Peauen and Pell, 
Teeytoenkette foles let them walke, 

Pant named ‘Philofopbic, 
Che knowledaec of all thinges 3 bo containe, | 
Zu me is Afronomie and Aftrologie, 
abe truth of all thingesin me do remaine, 
3 can teach you Beauen to knotw, : 
WAbich they calla Spbericall figure, 

: Poze perfight then any other bye oz loiter, 
— ternal forfath in verbena anna 
Alfohotw that the wo2ld was made, 
‘Guthe mibvet of thefaye ean, 

Chey (peake ofa thing wherof they can not tell, 



7 

_ Anevy Commedie , called 
tsoiv b.fonnes denide tt in thep2 trade, 
Df the Sicles and Cpicitlesfeuen, 
Df mouttg and quiet Z can teache, 
Df matter and forme J can tell goodly geare, 
Such as go vp into pulpettesand peache, 
Cipecially thefe netwe felowes,to them geue no Fates = 
“SPay then, twheras poubaucauthozitics 
Suffer them not in anp twife to divell, 

- Be bold fo punith them with aulkeritic, — 
F032 it is but all Herelie that they do fell, 
Oobdly doctrines ¥ can teach pou of nature, 
And howw it bringeth forth nothing perfightly, 
Without Art thisis a doctrine fure, 
Alfo how the fame twozketh {ecretly, 
Jpow fuch as of Ood fo pou twill talke, 
Mf Heauen, Vell,o2 of the foule, 
From your prefence bid them twalke, 
Pea though they alledge Chrit ano Poule, 
Concerning thofe thinges J am appointed, 
Wo b2ing pou into the beritie, 
Cndeuer pour felfe to be acqueinted, 

Bit your Noble Counceller 
From time to time euermoze till, 
Be hall in pour companie remaine, 
Prudence thall get in,poll and pill, 
af apap edied sey oe 
Pou area perfor 3 {ce that, 
uh see fe abetter name, 

7 i colent sotienaiteen 
Antiquitieis mp name berilpe, 
Gnd this perfon is called Prudence. 
Gods bleflinge on pour hartsall — 

J thall remember pour names J trove: 
$y» feruants bp thep2 names 7 twill call, 
FF my beard a litle longer would grote, 

ee Uh a a 
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Ignorance, 

Cradltie, 

SRR GEE ont | 
The longer thou liueft the more foole thou art, 

3 doubt tot but as pou grotw in age, 
o pou will encreafe in fapience: 
ou thall neuer want a witty page, - 
Zo fharpen pour intelligence. 
With all pour affaires let bs alone, 

@eue you pour minde to pleafure, 
Cate; dzinke,dally and play with Jone, 
We will maintaine pour ftate with treafure, 
Sumi twill moue pou to reade Scripture, 
fu wonld hare pou (een tn Otozies, | 
Sum to feates of armes will pou allare, 
All thefe are but plaine bate glories, ? 
Warp J woud haue pou feene m cardes and difey 
As pou thalbe J trot ':'thina while, - 
Wie truft to make pou m thentio wife, . 
{hat none fhatbe able pou to begile, ; 
Pou mutt {et pour felfe forth with the-belk, 

Pou mutt learne to have adiuerle countenance, © 
_ Frotwning when a thing pou thal detetk, 

 Impictic. 

Crucltie. 

Ignorance. 

Grucltie. 

Pleafant when ought ts for your po cena 
o,lo,that is ivell when pou are ANGTIL, , 
Petelp well to when you are pleated, 
A (miling countenance you mull carie, 
When pour contcit isin all thinges cafed, 
Wy my trouth wot pou like whom be doth looke, 

ets as like acofinof mune as cuer J od fe. 
' $hat he ts like him in face pou may Mweare ona booke 
Aud alfo his conditions with his,do wellagree, 
As touching all godlines a fle be was, 
Wut tn filthy semecanonr who was wore, 
Dut of doubt in finne be ov fo excell and paffe, 
hat the whole countric fo2 biin God oid curfe, 

iLeaue J prap pou Spzs what necdety this clatter, 
Vou talke fir me thinke pou wot not what; 
Z par pou go forward with our matters, « 
3f you know any wares fo2 our matters p2gfit fpcake 
Wo proutde thingestocome by Policie, ; (that. 

J will wozke Onder fuch a pretence, . 
F a hat 



—_— ~~ 
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A nevy Comimedi¢ , called 
What all thinges Mhall appeare hanellie, 

Gnd fo2 that caufe aim Jnamed W2udence, © rs 
Againe in prouiding pour neceflaries, 
¥ will it fuch a fort canuas the latwe, 
Ihat fuch as be pour aduerfaries, 
HShalbve brought fo Cazumt and awe.” 

Moros. ®D who bath fuch feruantsas Jhane,: 
$o learned,fo wife,in Ball and in Schole, 
Among them all,there ts not one iknaue, . <i 
So that it (killeth not though 9 bea fle: i. | 
TWiould to God J had my feruaunts together, 24) 
Patime , Pleafurc,and Robinhove, 
FJ pay pou take paine to call them bether, | 
Flo have thent toai* : 4 me it houly do me gw, 

Impictie,  PVouknotw the nazresofall pour feruaunts, 
Zt may pleafe pou them here to recite, 
We nul alfo know the nameg of your fenaunts, > 
hat in pour bookes of accomptes we may them write, . 

Mores, Pild loufy boy pou arethe bef, | 
- one ofthem better then you none fo god, 34 

Fippence and Wanvdiditie be nerte,. -..- d 
Paine, Vileafure, and Kobinhbwde, ; 
Pere be fir honelE perfonsindwede, .. 
Wy faint Palkinitisanboneftraine, —.. . 
Pou fhall bane all one liuery and toxde, clromiwag 
F02 pou allintend my profit andgaine, 4 

Crachie, “ Lothe deaper J twill go andbye cloth, = 
Andarayall pour feruauntsinaliaerp: _ | 
{Lo wait on you otherwife J would be loth, ay 
{hat wilbe Gentlemantke verily. 

Impictie, _ She great affaires ¥ vo confincr, 
~ “ «» Qhat Poudencein otherthingesmuEhaue, | 

St is bett therfore that twee go together, os Saat 
$0 thall tue be fure money to faue, : 7 
And bere ine leaue auncient Antiquitie, es 
Aperfon that nobanCouncell wiligeue, «ss “4 
He is prudentandtull of fagacitic, hut 
His courrcell {e that pou vo beteue, 

} 
a | 
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The longer thou fiueft the'more foole thou art: 

Merct. ©  ‘Yhaueleruaunts that finely can fing, 
i et me bere J pray-you, what pou can do, 

Singing and playing J loue abouc all things 
ALet mehere pou, pay pou, goto, — 

Fgnorance. = Jat olDand my voice is rule, 
Pet J will fing to do you pleafure, 

Moros. KUie will haue dinke if pou be thurftie, 
F027 slouc to drinke wityout meafure. 

Ignorance. == BOumult beginne for Jcannofkill, - 
Pet Jwill iumble on as well as J can, 

Crucdtic, Weare indifferent,fing what ye twill, 
Wie were brought bp with a finging man. 

Impictic. tte take ourleaue of you fo2 this feafon, 
Hing fome Jn time we hall twayte on you againe. 
, fong. Lo haue a time it ftanveth with reaton, 

rucitc, 

ni o2der to fet among pour traine. 
Moros. iz. mp houfe pou will appoint me Dficers, 

Such as Gall bzing into make frolickechere, — 
‘ut thole that of Difcipline and Pietie are folowers, 
3 would haue rooted out both farre andnere, 
Fare pe well :as foone as poucan returne, 

la. gO 9 tarde ei romp pour ‘councell, 
saspice ipethat fp ne 1020 a gaint you, we toil bare 

S ® ‘Gaout both. 

Moros. ea mary feop) diecast ecqnovat the hart, * 
Fare pe well, worthy to ferue a Gentleman, 

Ignorance ¥ tell pou they were not bzought bp at the Cart, 
~ - Fall wozthipfully their curtefp they can: 
Now yz, tell me how feele pou pour Momacke, 
Gre you difpofedto play,cate,o2 dzincke, 

 - Melle iftherebe anpthing that poulacke, 
« Dentle tohat pe wil, and in minvde do pe thinke, 
Hou fhail haue it what fo ever it doth cok, 
We will neither patie of twind noz wether. 

Moros Wypmy tronth thething that J defire moff, 
Asin myp.cappe totaue a goodly feather. 

oo spaaaea Afeatherzamatter of areat impoztaunce, .. 
Hou hal hauc a feather ifit colt a pounde 



a art eo sl ney Commedie, edlled = ae 

a “Locke bp lutteliexofergentlemans coumtenances:? > 
3 afeather 3 trofwe for pow fhall be.faund, 

feather would make me looke aloft, Sf 
pouone-whataredoe one? es 

27% J thanke pou, it is goodly oft, mong}, aie 
LHhis will make mea Gentleman alone, - 
Wake it fal Jpzayp yout mypcappe, | 
f2ow by mp honour FJ thanke you bartelie, ; | 
his will beare away a good rappe, ss ee 
As cgod as a fallet fo2 me bverilic,. : ate 
% looke bpward now alwate fill, I ee 
Goddes daies my feather J can not fee, 
Mf this Feather Jcanno (kill, weet) 2 
Welhzew thy hart, Jhaue burt mpkne, _ re 

Rooke vp: Mike the Pbilofopbher that looked fo bies, Pikes 
mardtoie HSolong that befellinto the myze, * : 
Sonny + dioan other that gafen fo into the thie, 

| _ x02 agentleman tolooke bie itis meefe;, 
-. But in all thinges there ts ameane, 

Ht becommeth pou te beede to pour fete, =| 
elle you make pour ¢ 8 foule andgndeane, 

© Moros, A bengeance take thisfoolifhfeather,,  °~ 
While itis there cannot looke Downe, - 

Ignorance,  Fie,fie,pouthoulohauelaivforather, +” 
aLooke bere how bnfeemelic, you tweare pour geare, 
Se, See,tt hangeth all on fide, 
And pour fiwozd is betwene pour legges, 
Wife men will pou mocke and derive, 

be Ano not let byyouacouppleofeages, 
ge ZLet me belpe pouto fet pour gotwne right, 

Dn this fafcion pour fiyo2d pou mutt iweare,. 
Alacke,a lacke,tf J hada good fight, 
F Wwoulde tris you inpour geare. 

Mores, Putt J not woke ouer my fhoulder fomtime;” 
4 ve A haue fene fome that thus wouldiette. 
a aLo be equall with the bef ba.geu cline, 

ee 
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ot bepactpon linctagee sige: | ae 
Cueryp dap ritaae foole then other, ae 
Shou wilt Ray fuchafolihpart, ~— >» * 
s thall fhame countrep, father and mother, 
Oosod audience,nofe this foles proceding, 
An tende age,in Jdlenes be twas nufeled, 
3n adolencie when Pubes was fpzinging, 
SLouching bertue,as.a dogge that is mufeled; 
Fil willing tolearne and therfoze bnapt, 
All bis fenfes he applied to bice, 
Anone with fuch companions he tas to2apf, 
As no pong man will be that is wife, 
eucr could J bring him to Pictie, 
hat is Cod to ferue,toloue, to feare, 
either to do ought fo2 bis otune btilitie, 
either rcuerence in bis bart to beare, 
Zouk an Goleqagt are topatient, 
So twashe geueutot 
Zn lecherie a 
hough Iolenes he was 
ben to mans tal 6 be attained, 
Worldly Fo2tum n wealth erect, 
God and coon Couneell her 
Being then With all mikerig infect, 
Pow ishe come wits plane ampictic, 
Which perftwapeth him @e 

Againt the innocents to replie, 
Webhold here he ts ledve with Jrno2ance, 
o that be will not belene the beritic, 
Wefide thele be hath other nt 

Co bpholve bim in his iniq 
Df luchr the Prophete vib beste, 
‘She fole faith in bis hart thereis no dob, 
pede andfullef-villanic, « 
Cherfore thali thep be beate with an pon rodde, 
Can Me of whom this tale they haue told, 

F Ail, J ate , 

“And with himisioyned Cruvelitie, So aa 

$4 

| 

. - 
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Ignorance. 

Moros, 

Ignorance, 

Moros, 

Ignorance, 

A nevy Commedie, called 

Jama man he knotweth menof now. — 
uth , face him out , feare not. be bold, 

F062 all this talke be hath of pou. 
Spa, thall Jo2awe my {ivo2d 02 daggar, 

Jt is not bett to kill him out of hand, 
Huth pou are but a craking beaggar, 

A would fe pou bololyp him to withitand. . 
WH ould to God that ptlo loufy boy were here, 

Owd 102d that meaneth mrp man Kobinhwde, 
Are pou afrayde fo2 berp thame dav nere, 

3 would let out fum of bis fatwfie bln. 
Moros.” Gop mai pou, know pou who Jam, 

By beard ts growne J ama man now, 
Vou hall repent thathetherpoucame, . 
I twill kill yon J make Dod auow, — 
A bengeaunce on it, my daggar will not out, 
yz J pap pou how mp hand veth quake, 
Raple onntee pou beggarly loute, 
PHouand J afray will make, : 
Ain J not a Gentleman knaue, — 
Wody of God toil pou prefume, 
ruly Manvivitie no potver Rhaue, ¢ 
So creat is my angre and fume. 

‘Diipline. finde bttereth his angre in haf, 

Moros | 

And hath not the witmeaflure to keepe, i 
WAbere much angretg, trength is pak, 
And wifdomisdownedin follyoeepe, 
As fayerleggesto a cripple are Onfeemelie, 
So toa fole bono: ts bunecent: } 
As {now.in haruettis tntimelic, 
Soisit aplague twhere a foleis regent, y 
WA hat thould a fole do tuith money, 02 treature, 
Seing that Sapiencehecannotbye, 
Jn beluptuoufnes he walloweth twithont mcalures 
Asa beattly fwine noth in bis filthie Tye. 
Wody of God fo2 anare J anrhke fo die, 

Where is Kobinbove and pild loufy boy, 
Callek thou wie fle, ¥ btterlie thee aefie, 







~The longer thou liu eftthemore foole thou art, 

hee and all thine, thts {tvo2d thall btterlic defkroie, 
plucke out my fivo2d god Wandiditie, — 
Patfion of Cod, kill him dotune right. 

Ignorance, We fhoulonotiongliue in tranquilitic, 

Moros. 

Difcipline, 

Here entreth 

SR eee 
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People. 

° 
{ 

Zf J bad my perfight fenfes and fight, 
Mutbe pourulecdbymyp Councell, 
F02 this time let bs depart and geue place, 
Wie Hall fend them hether that Hall hin compel, 
oholoe bis peace, pea,{pite of bis face, 
-Content,content, te will go hence in deede, 

Cale will fend fo pou creit belong, 
Glas where be my feruaunts in time of nede, 
SDhis tough bozefunfo2 meis toftronge., Go out both. 

_ Astcripture calleth this the bieft faptence, | 
@od to know,fo feare,to toue,and obey, 
And the moft pure andbigh intelligence, 

» Js to follow bis precepts night and day, 
So God to contempne,to defpife,to hate, . 
4s (uch a folly as none ts mere erfreme, 
his is the mo miferable Tate, 
‘Peano fate at allasiwife men do cfteme, 
When a fole is compatfed with jmpietie, 
Which is the contempt of Godandbis o2dinaunces, 
Anviluch a fole creed fo authozitic, ‘ 
he people nuit needes fuftaine many grenannces. 
Fo02 there Godcan not be vuly honozed, : os 
Wis bolp Sacraments had in eftimation, * 
Hither the publique weale rightly qouerned, 
Wut allcomnteth to otter difipation, 
Sf wwe Mhould fay all that might be {aid,. 
Df foles intheir ertreme folly, 
Wow Goddes people bp them haue decaicd, 
Wiwo dates would not ferue ¥thinketrulp. Go ow 

Intolterabilius nil eft quam dines auarus, 
Quam ftultus locuples,quam Fortianatus iniquus. 
here is nothing moze intollerable, 
Chena ritch tan that is couctoute, 
_Afole wealthy,a Wicked man foztunable, 

Siete pie. F Fudxe 



~Alnew Commedie yaallel 
A Judge perciall, an old man lecherous, 
cod Lod how are we now moleffed, 
Lhe deuill hath fent one inte cur countrie, 
Amonftre tohom God and man bath detees, 
Afole that came op from a lowe degre, 
Py rame is people, for {reprefent 
All the people where Wo20s doth divell, 
Such a perfon as is with nothing content, 
o that we thinke bim to be a deuill of hell, 

- Pepther learning, wifdom no2 reafon 
GWUill ferue tobere be taketh opinion, 
is wozrdes and actes be al out of feafors, 
45y boneft men be fetteth not an Dpnion, 
And as be is {uch ts his familie, | 
-SPot one honek perfon,among them Jodo knowe, 
Ru ffians, dilapnes, fverers, full of blafphenue, 
Delpyfers ofall honetk nen, both bye and lowe, 
& whole Aiphabete of bis officers 
FZ can recpte though it be not in o2d2e, 
Arable of Kopferly raffelers, 
WA hich trouble al hone men in ourbo2ders, 
As for Impietie,Crueltie,and Ignozance, 
Gre cheif ofbis counfell verily, 
Jolenes, w2ath,and lecherous dalliance, 
Are they twhich in youth kept him companys 
p2 Anthony Arregant Aubitour, 
Wartileretw beyboz, Waplyp, 
Clement Catchpoie,Coffercr, 
Wiuifior vouble faceddaute, = 
Comund enuioufe chiefe ofthe Catverp, . 
Fabian falthooe his heav farmer, _ | 
Gregozy gozbely the goutie, 
Mouerneththe grapne uithe garner, . 
Waunce Walerder thehorlekeperis, — 
Famestheintisthechetfexudge, 
Leonard Lechergusis man flaw, Fi 
enolme the knaug isin cokerp nod2a01 
Wartin the murtherer matter afavad 
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 Hicoll neuer theif, the Potary, Pc 
ae senaphanptse Be in cary 

tine the quaffer, fo2 no 
_ Rafe Ruffian, the rade raplour, ee ag ¢ 

SSteuen turdy Patter Suruayer, Hee 
Shomas thetbale, bischefetaiiow, 9 
William witlette, the great warriour, 3 “4 
With thefe and (uch likemany moe, 7 en 
Wie in bis circuit be oppretten, a Yad 
0 remedi ine wat nt inbetber to gor , ‘ 

baue our calamitie redzeffen, : | 
.. Wnto Godonly wee referre our caufe, ee | 

ae Bumbly toe commit all to bis iungment, | 
. ‘Wile haue offended bim and bis holy lawes, 

ia Wherfoze are tod worthy of this punifoment, Go ous: ae 
“Mero, + Whereis he, bloo, fives, bart and wounbes, | 

The longer thou liueft themore foole thon e™ 

; kepe bis boundes, 
- Ghat bis peatling will prottit J twill fe, - | 

WHith me to come J would not fuffer one, 
Sie Neate ne, 

- Bmp felfe,3 trow am god tnongh alone, : 
Hea, by the Pali if there were tiweritie, il ba: 
Pakeno moe adobutfendthypheave, - | 

e aue at thee,thou halt knotw that J am a matt, | 
she alone. -pateathein «~~ a esi, Saaatmed 

Rapyle no noe at Walter Wo20s than, 
Wibat there , epther J haue him flaine, 

(| @ntre with 2 elles from my fight beisflende, ~ eu 
4 deeele Weis neuer lite to trouble me againe, 
ee 4 warrent bin ¥baue brought bintinbevde, y 

udgmét Whe longer thoulinell, the moze fole thou arf, | i- 
SLhis to the bath been often recited, | 
Aigkes od mec es sce oma oe : 
Ss a fole thon fhalt be inftly requited, > 
‘Zreprefent Oedsfevuercindgement, — may Dine 

~ WDbich vallieth not where to ike oath purpotes 
nn 



Moros. 

GodsIudgmét According onto his mot wicked belene, 

Hire 
Moros,.nd 
tet him fall 
Downe. 

Moros. 

Gods lu 

Of this impious fole bere called Mo209; 

- Whey are cuer ablent when Jhaue nede, 

A new- Commedie , called 

Who hath fayd there is no Goninbis barf, 
Wis holy lawes, be bad floutly blafphemed, 
Godly Difcipline couls never his mind conuart, 
Uertue no2 boneltie are not of hin ekemen, 
APektilence take them horelunknaues, 

402 cfunnes bing your clubbes, billes, botves,¢ tae i 

% (ee that it is time now to take hede. 

Ho with his neighbours wickedly be oealeth, 
From the poze he dothtake andnothing vothaene, 
ie opprelieth,bapbeth,oeftaudeth,andfealeth, —— - 
Af be beleucd God,qod wo2kesto reiwarde, ‘ 
And Deuilles wickednes to puttin fire, 
His ponrifes and threates he would moze Fegardy, | 
Do penance and foz mercy delire, - | | 

$ut fuch foles in their harts do fay, eo. 

What thereis no Ood,neyther Peauen,no2 Pell, 4 
According to their faping they follow that way, 
Like as alitle before J did tell, : 

_ F02a8 muchas vengeance to God doth belong, | 
Aud hee will the fame recontpence, Bt 

. hat heis a God of power, mightic and rong, 
Whe foles thall know by erperience, | 
With this fwordof vengeance Aftrike the, - > i - 
SUhp wicked Wotwfebhold thalbe difperfea, 
hy children halbe rotedout tothe fourth oegree, 
Like asthe mouth of Oophath reberfed, 
Cyther ¥ baue the falling fickenes,. 

D> elles with the Palley Jam friken: | 
Bfeele in my felfe no manner of quickenes, 
¥Jbeginnenotw ftraunglytoficken.  —s. 
$f thou batt grace foz mercy newecall, - 

Het thy foule perchaunce thou maift fatiet 
F032 his mercy is aboue: bis fwozkesall, 
Mn penitent fnners he is wont mercy fo haue, 

Ft was but aqualure came ouer mp hars, | 
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, phe Tonger thou livelt the more foole thou art. | 

4 {Ylacke nothing but a cuppe of good Wiine.. 

GodsIndgmé& . Jndurate weetches can not conuert, 
- @ntre Con: Wut die in their filtbines like fwine. 
|. fnfion with yebold here cometh thame and Confufion, 
anil fanow- The retward of uch wicked foolcs all: 
 Nthinges © L0all the wozld hall apprare thy abufion, : 
|) hefner - Sby wickednes,and falfe beleue to great and {mall, 
' fanoured. $ Wereisanill fauoured knauc by the Malle, 
' Moros. = Get the hence theefe with a wanion. 
: Gods ludgmée ibis isthe rewardof fuch afolith Affe, 
Pe. F 02 evermoze be hhalbe thy companion, 
 Confufion, She wife thall haue honour in polleflion, 
fr Shusthe wile Bing Salomon doth fay: 

But the postion of folesis Confufion, ie 9 
7 Wi hich abioeth with them fo2 euer and ape, 
‘Gods Iudgmér Confufion fpople him of bis aray, ~ 

| Geue him bis foles coate fo2 him due: 
‘Bis chayne and bis ttaffe take thou alway, 

es 3n fozow and care fo2 euer let bim ruc. 
Moros, AntZaficepe, in adzeame,o2 in atraunce, 

| Cuer me thinke that 3 (hould be waking: 
Mody of Oodthis is a wonderfull chaunce, 

| _- Scan not fand on ntp fete for quaking. 
* Confufon, As the cares of an Alle appearedin Midas, 
a. sChough it were long er it were knowne, 

| So at length euermoze it cometh to paffe, 
SChat the folly of foles is opentic blowne, 
And then in this wold they baue confufion, 
Chat is repofe,derifion,and open fhame, 
And tohben they haue ended all their abufion, 
Shep leaue, behind them an abbomtnable name, 
Conic folih Bo20s, come go with me, 
And J hall bzing thee to athamefull enve, 
Chr malice will not tet the, thy folp to fe, 
0 that thou batt not the grace, thy life toamend, 

Moros, . Sanét:,Amen, tobereis my godly geare, 
Fle well that J was a lepe indede, 
bat am FZ faine afoles coate to tueare, 

ie S,,ti, Clee 



A nevy Commedie , called” 

Wie mut learne at Cheikkcroffe mefpeene, 
 Mther Jwasa Gentleman and hadferuauntes, — 

; D2 els Jd2eamed that J was a Centlema, 
 Confufion Wut thou art notw a pefant of al pefantes, 

~~ Aderifion and mocke fo Pan and Woman, - 
ae ss Cum forth of thy folly to receiue thy hye, 
Pris Confutton,pouertye, fickenes, and poutine, 

Gud after this life eternall fy2e, 
Due fo2 foles that be impenitent. 

Moros. Go twith theeill fauouredknaue, = 9 
J hadleuer thou wert hanged bythenecke, - 
Ff it pleafe the Deuill me tohaue, 

| Let him caruy meatway onbisbacke, 
Confufon. J fill carry thee to the Deuill in d&de, 

Lhe world thalbe well rivve of a fole. 
, Mors QAnetwto the Deuill Gonfendtsgeanfpere, 

bea An other twbile with the Deuill J mut go to lehole, 
Godsudgmét $02 finne though God futtreth Jmpictic, 

ee Greatly tothe difhonour ofhisname,  - 
Het at length be theotweth ootwne Jniquitic, 

| _ And putteth the Authours therofto thame, 
aan So confounded be tyzantesin times pat, eet, 
oe Wibhom boly Scripture foles doth call, == 
_ * | Farasbealtes here theirtimesthepdinivaff, = = 

And from our twickeones toan other did fall, oO 
Kibat thall we neede their names fo recite, me EN 
Seing that enery man bath of them beard, i) 
3n our times we haue knotwne foles full of fpite, 
And in this two2ld haue feene their reward, — 
Wie do nof only them folcs cal! bere, 
Which haue not the perfight ble of reafon, 
Znnocents tuberof be many farre and aid 
Jn tobom difcretion ts geafon, 
ut thofe are the greatett foles peoperly, 
Wibich difvaine to learne fapience, : 

e 300 fpeake,to do,to wozke, all thinges opnerty,” 
Beis: : And as Cod hath given intelligence, 

abut contrarte to nature aud Gods will, 







— Entre athe. 
| Ererctaion, 

Rd 

Chey toppe their eyes though wilfull Jgnozancey - 1 
hey {eke to fica,to prifon, to pole,to pill, | 
DMnily fo2 their otune furtherance, 
Mf all foles indeede thisis the work kinde, Z 
WU berof this time Wwe haue treated, ere : 
Wilbich fo all mifchiefe ceucth his minde, 
Gnd refufeth to be inftruced, 
Many thinges moe of foles wwe could talke, 
I5ut we have detained long our audience, 
An other way J am compelled to walke, . | 
Mefiring poua while fo bane patience. , Goout 

Aithough this fole of whom we bane fpoken, 
Hath refufedall honef erercife, 
Pet the harts of wifemen God doth oper, | 
Giertuoufe occupation not to defpite, | 
F 02 bndoubtedly it is as hard as they fap, ees 
So get the {cepter out of the band of Percules, 
Ms fo2 one to be well occupied night 02 day, 
What is nufeledin bnhbappy Jolencs, 
F032 as Theophilaétus doth weite, 
Jdlenes hath taught all intquitie, 

- Andas Cyechiel alfo voth recite, 

Pictie. 

~ Plato, Ariftotie, Valeriusyand Tully, 

Jdlenes taught the Sodomites impictie, 
Freucr twill § beleue that man good tobe, 
Wibether be be of the Cleraic 02 Lay, 
Wii bom Zdle and not well occupied F fe, 
Wibich do nothing but eate,dinke,and play, 
We defire no man bere to be offended, 

Zn that toc dle thisterme Pictie, 
Wihich is vefpifed and bily pended, , 
Mf finners and Authours of Jniquitie, i 
F02 the Beathen Philofophers and Dzafours, \ 
Wiled the fame terme andin the fame fence, | 
Learned Ch2iftians true wo2(hippers, 
Created of Pictie with bis fcience, 

Wi rote of Piette and diverfe other, 
And calicd it an honour due to Cav only, 

Ai, = am 
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Se nevy Commedie, called 

Ano a natural butieto Fatherand other, 
Saint Auguttine inbis booke of Gods citie, ~ 

_ Andin other Noble wo2ks that he did make, 
Dreateth bolily of this ternte Pietie, 
Andas be doth take it,fo do wwe it take, 
Ipfa eft illa fapient'a qu Pictas vocatuty 
Qna colitur Pater luminum: . 
Aquo eft omne datum optimum. 3 “a | 

| Chat is the biett fapience notified, — 
Which is called Pietie in deede, 

St WAberby the Father of tight is wo2thipped, 
| ; From whom enerp gad gift voth procede, 

Difipline,  Mouching nty perfon called Difciplines 
Jn the procefle, I haue fain fuffictent, so 
Pet to ende with fome honefte doctrine, oe 
ou fhall bere alearned mansiudgement, . 

_ ‘MD here be many Difciplines as Authoursdo fay, 
| Among all,there be two pzincipall, 
ports SLhat be Scire & Sapere altuay, . 

— $Co haue cunning and twifoom wwithall, 
Exercitation, Vt fluuiofus habens gladium, fic doctus i iniquus. 

|  ~- TAHithout faile this isa notable berfe, 
4 would all men could it well by roate, 
She fentence therof Salomon doth reberfe, 
J wiheallthe audiencett tonoate, — 
A wicked man haning learning and cunning, = 
Sirid Doth many {etences bnderfand,. « 
Js like one twhofe wittes are ranning, aie 
3 meane amadde man having afivo2d inbisband, 

Pictie, Fora madvde manhauingin bishand edge tole, 
| Seketh both hit felfe andother to kill, 

Poacunning man without wifdem is but afole, 
3*02 both him felfe and many other be doth fpill, 

| . WA herfoze who fo eurr hath intelligence, 
° °°. :-Letbhimbumblie defire of Godeuermoe, . 
apes What be will alfo gette him fapience, — 

$l beftowe bis nme wie ies 
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- Difcipline. 

3 Excrcitation. 

Pictie. 

The longer thou Tiuelt the more fool thou ara 

Whis is the fu of the hole intent, 
Zo induce pouth to thefe tivo afozefaine;. 
Scire & Sapere pouknow what is ment, 

hen many thinges amiffe thalbe well ftatde, 
io learne many thinges , and many thinges to knoly, 

hen to kane wifdom the fame to direct, 
Whele be tino Difciplines mete fo2 bye andlotwe, 
Vu bhich to all bertues do the minde erect, 
F02.thistine tucebaue fayd lufficient, 

With Scire and Sapere we makean cnde, 

MWefeching our 102d God onmnipotent, 
hat among bs his grace he may fende. 
Qn bere we make an ende trating that all pou pecfent 
Wail beare bs recozde that no eftatc we defame; | 
$Lo peaple the gad o2der, now [rt is our intent, 
And to further the glozp of nds holy name. 
(on faue the Nucenes Pighnes,and the Nobilitic, 

Defendberlong we befeeche thee Lode: 
bich is the Patroneile of all humilitie,. 
fetter fo2th of truth , andiouer of conco2d. 

@od peferue the Nuencs mot honozable Councell, 
With all the Paciftrates of this Region, 

- ‘What they may agree tomaintaine Gods Gofpelll, 
Wihich ts the mot true and fineere Religion, 

- Torote out Antechrilt Xp2ap God they may take payne 

Difcipline. 

{hen twill the Low fend then honour and fame, 
And after this life, geue them the reward of the fame, 
‘Pray tore for the Clergie andhole Spiritualtig, 
hat they may teach and {et forth Cods truth alway, 
Bbeleeche pou,let bs pay fo2 the hale conununaltic, 
SChat bpon bs all, Oodmercy take may, 
£0 that eche one of bs, in the right way may tape, 
All glo2p,honour,iimperp,maicttie,and dignitie, — 
Be geuen bath now ¢ enermoze to the bieilen Wrinitie, 
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